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mm~Uoa ls a 5eflom 
+~:+;+FlikdU+ ;+ 'i+:=:;:~ L.+i 
' i : ::: ~ -~. ,.- ~.  
i : ..... + -/,. : ~..: bedn+imovedl t~ 
~thlle+mZdton Tom ~Te.am,.+("  r :~:+d~++S at;+uJ! ~ot~+T~vo ~ . . . .  : r. + . 
--~st. SoM~y: +' +:+ i~++> 
+. +, . . : i ,  : < ; / i , ! , .~ ,+ :++n, :+ '+.  
::the. ne~ :: 
~J 
to 
these 'people ~+ got.:'here +` ' :tliere was 
notsufficient accommodatioh'ahd 
many of themhad,tohunt around 
sieep+ @a§ :se~+0r=e-d:=:?++HStels !with 
pro~er sleeping :accommodations 
were never~iinee+~!~d.~!:iin .anyt0:w?n 
l+ike .they. ar~.i!fi~i~:needed in Ne~v ~ 
Hazelton. Ev:~y.week from now 
on the traffie!:ifi~0:?Ne~:.~:iHazeltd~ 
Will:be on::tfiein cre~se,..ian~i e +ery~ 
week ~he.hotel .que'~:ti++~'~i " will'Sbe? L
come more serious,:,- ;:.-~ :. ~ ...... ;.: 
! : :: Sold Theirl ~+t  + ?:>;+ 
who: have bednliyj~g~o~.,a ~.+r+anch 
at{ Chieken Lake f~r/the pas~:few 
on Friday~ ~eam;:~,-:,,eame =to -town . . . . . . . . . . . .  . . . . . . . . .  
+hey sold th+i[++ a~+r~i~+++ 
~m+~ ++I J " J + ~ + ~+ p+k + ++ '~I+ ++I t  I + +'+ I+I + 
up'ertoriVancouver, i 
Blg~ang of+.=Mcn-Wm+l~ :dt~!:'~Ss+cti~+t, ''+ 
:f°:M~n~!MOntlisJtmiI~st:+:+ ~e 't 
~;::::~.i: :,:of,i New Itazelton :~,:. , :.: : bu~t'whi 
'~ MessrS. Bates and Rogers;corJ~i I o~ei.i~e~ 
tract0r~, for the  ~ coner~ting ~i0fi.~ij~i:  ~-~,+~,+~+.: 
.... :: .:" . .  ,. :,, .; .... .~  .WaSS I~ 
theli;u~hels on.thin end-. of. the .~i: [wa+;:~ne~ 
T. P,;;ihaveeompleted!their .wofl~i match.. 
on.i~b~i6:~er+!'Hver :and +are ::mo~i~ -f~,~,/:h, 
Du~d'a~  Ros~ .... + " :~  .... _ >~contract, just eas
of.,-~e~!il HaZeltom" ~ ii~i the+i s~'~i 
towni~boys/in a .manner 
e ';them a :~inzing::fe~ 
+~+me~? 
l t$11  i~  IL : . i~Ul l l l~ . .  J ' 
~ the ]~t '  
, . : . i ,  .~  
.:" ; , ; , ' i , '~ ~ ' .: 
B~i~,  Trade+ Will I~; P£fllmlady 
: :  Active;--Two 01d Town + Ho+el ::, 
. . . . .  Men :W~ll l~.~la: 
-+  . .  . 
?." : / ;  i + '~+ 
)+ The prosp+e++ +for 
itr~cieinNew Hazeitonlthisspring 
mto:~dl oid t+own~: have:!+ever~'thtng :+-r+ady 
man+~ i ++i+~Ui!d. +:+C. + O!  Harv+y°iwiil:pu<~ 
were ls61 up a-twentY th0t/sand 6Uarlh0tei 
ina :~h~.~lat~d :says'he wiilsta~t a~:s~n!:mm 
. . . .  , : ' ~ i  . . " . : : ' ,  ' ~+~'" '  . . . .  .4  are through gumbo~:/and,will re~! ithe::m~Jck+ers had.:ra~.~+idea::i~~ , short. t, me :be~n work!..on .thmr 
brat .mohths-i~ior;i:e ven:~:a.-: Yea+ +:i~o:l !sacks of sohd galena++ddWn:~/ii~ " new; h<~tel:"!+: i.Tliese tWO::~otel men ~ 
. . . .  " :.:L: . . . . .  :1 :+? ~++' . . . . . . . . . .  : "++~'p+l ' 'Q '  + : +h+d! +:+£te(+tha++:.th6~+++a~:':-~++ii?l~ng~e+ 
• +wn; t+am+ha+d;+: bPi)ke~+ 
~m+pl:etd~::;)+-:Thg~0rk~ ~i  :be+sld~i :d eliot; :During theexc~tement' 
: throh'gh~ .makeiil/gO? in ._the ~+.61d~:~o@ni:; an d 
a!l:" '+'.,the< :timbersatithe rate +~" +::: ++~:~++i:= ~  ...... of :t~o~ "++~ : ,  ~ '` ~': ~': ~ '  "' : ~ . . . . . . .  .iP, . . . .  
: . . . . .  ~ . . . .  " " "  ' '  + '++""  . . . . . . . .  Im :1 " ' + m " . . . .  " " ' + . . . . .  ;+++ stmm~er+++each++tlme+-~+++Thus .the lmg;iiihe~:O. T . / ;~i l+a:~ ~:+:~+iih 
have been ~i ::number ' of ++ sale~"w 
~nade in ' " i::a~i:di itha~>,10eality~lat~!y 
there is a very>strong .susp]cmn 
that  the  12 " ~'++' • ~ '~. +:<+' '!:~ ~+ ~. T  P.+~ passenger:-~h- 
#isi6n- Will be :located near.Chick, ~.:. 
e~~ke,  and not east. df"Tell~a Si 
where'so much Clearing was;i,dOne f<J 
last~year. - "  • ~ r ~W 
~VilF.be.around.>New!!.H~z~ItOn! 
• ., ~ . . . . .  .:~ . . . . .  : .=.~.  _ :  : y-:~.:  " r "  . 
:-+: ~Mrs:+:.W..I. MeKenzieand 
awle~!+:ibft 0n!.Thursday's t~ 
a: week  or,two,, ! 
FII?ST!?TEAM: TO . . . . . . . . .  : . . . .  ++ii MAKEII!TRIP . . . .  + ,+ 
+, + i :: TO::FORT+: GEORGE 
• +We+st:, 
i!~i:i!':+ . !Con++:~dion.;-W~m::;Fav+ml~k+i> :,+: : : . :  i ,+':(i:i 
" , ii? ~i:!SU~t:;~:£:• 5: ""Sheppard'i,::~d:D:" 'ti~b+::~dilS"are.i+e~+ten:ded: :< ++`~;?++': :" '::?-:;~:: ~;' :  ~'•:":~ ~+" + ...... ":: 'at ..... leas~!!?~i ::~i:i%++: 
: :~: iRa~k+ii+::+~arii~'e¢]. :in r,,toW~: .On hunci'~+d':~il+fi  6~y6hd?+:fliis tOwni 
> ,Tues+dayi i+i+h~i~ a+ter' a t+tp: +to Po+r ~++ the : most: P,~t< the :wori~ +++++ 
FbrP. George:~ih!:i:cOmpany+i ~with:. iJ : y.ond B, urns::Lak.e!:isi]izht and W[ii 
-W. Stewart:': ~:d~:J0i~ti:: :: L '.:R~ta]: ~e'~fini+;hed.~?~!~.i:as :ith.e ihea~ 
lidk:. These:,i four:i::rdii~oad~+i:me~: '+,.f.i~'Odk":;work.'+ :.:+': :;~nfl~ilti~e~::big ' fillfl :~ 
~ade.  the .. ififB~!i~+!.:~j~:!i~fro~ -i/~te~`' Bums Lake( .+JdSt(:i:t.Piis).~sid~ :i~f 
,+Hazell;on ~:~Fo~,~eo~,ii,dri~ng~ ~Fort F r+.aser+JOhn!!~os;~.rb~+: h+a~i!~ 
g U  bY  L ~ / U ,  ' +" : - :  . . . .  +~-+*  
.... Uv :was aS follo+s [ +a¢i++ 
,+., ; , ~+-+ " ?~ ++,::/+:%~;~':'., 
ie- " : :m_p-:an.n0un 
IR-I~,:].~/~!, the numbei  ~ dfhiS: i f i i / f i f ig  license 
is he refused:~tp :ii.d+ivulge) ;-:'po/nl;, 
H .  HarHs~,:. Co~eri ~' E,!Harris:..f0r,: 
~th+! Wards,;: N0i++hi+~R0y +ilG McDonald, 
++='i :,++T6+~,=-.Gbal,~:Wflson ; :point, 
:~: +~. iMacC6rmick,; ++0+r,i0:Shea+>f0r, 
' wards, ,:S!n~l+l. r,:i+?R.rlO::BrjerL, H+ 
E; Welsh, and::JbhnstOri:'~:: L[ " . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  
:!i. H u++g~ilTayiorii~aye:+satisfaction 
referee," . ::!i. ':: .;: ~ 
theirs, distribufi~ 
:alarge bus!ness f6ri~e i
be ~>a nu~Se~ ~oi 
i cemen 
iib;~en macle:i The ,orking there.:" 
after navJ 
and 
fiiled to its fuI~eap 
d~en ,had ~.is~nd~ 
:+hall 
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- "  i ' "  • '" :~ :+~. -C '  : ' : / . v~: ' f~- - - '~- -~- - - . -Y - : - -  ::. a-b g~erow:~l m ~isured for ever:y! 
en~e~in~ent  it~e':]~id~§ >~reT~b ~ 
prov~'de.~> ~ or'.:theopeniti~:of>the ~ 
hall{. !,~ !:. Wasi.~.!~d~ecided > that i.onl~!:~!~! 
i+.. 
m' +'the_' " play:,:+~ ""  r~ ~' ~i"~:':~++ ""+ + :~:' ............. • ;_G eat ~e .on-::~the- 
> Old !MarJi !. Were.+ Mi+++i Bl~ti el~+i~d 
: atchell~£ttnd ~ws0fi;~ i 
g~'am ,:were 
=u.w,n: um~e,over amcrwerewarm-"  :: 
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The Ommcca 
Printed every Fr idayat  
NEW itAZKTON, B.C. 
C. H. SAWLE --- PUBLISHER 
Advertising rates--$1.~0 per inch per month-; 
reading notices 15e per line first insertion, 10c per 
line each subsequent insertion. 
Subscription, to all parts of the world- ' 
One year - - . ~.00 
Six months - 1.75 
Notices for Crown Grants - - $7.00 :
'" Purchase of Land - 7.00" 
" Licence t~ Prosveot for Coal - 5.00 
FR IDAY,  I~ARCH 7. 1913" 
# 
:Bay .... Cafe 
REICHI~IUTH & LAMMON, PROPRIETORS 
Home-Made Bread For Sale 
Fresh Every Day 
POULTRy AND FRESH F ISH 
GREEN VEGETABLES 
IN SEASON- 
PaoM~r Szavtc~. " : : QU~:LX~ Goons • 
Opposite Palace POol Room,  .Pugs ley  Street  
The British Columbia Mining Association are now' 
endeavoring to induce the Dominion Government 
to continue assistance to the lead and zinc indus- 
tries in British Columbia. In thi~l province, and 
particularly in the New Hazelton 
Help Lead district, such legislation is of the 
and  Zinc utmost importance to the mining 
Mining interests and to the general devel- 
opment of the district and prov- 
ince. Lead mining has been greatly advanced by 
the Lead Bounty Act, and as zinc is so closely 
allied with that mineral in this part of the prov- 
ince the two go hand in band. With a fixed policy 
upon the part of the Dominion Government, as- 
suring continued encoura'gement to the lead and 
zinc miners, would have the greatest effect upon 
this whole province, and particularly in the New 
Hazelton district, where there are many very 
large deposits of those two metals. The recom- 
mendations of the British ColumbiaMiningAss0- 
ciation is deserving of immediate and serious 
consideration on the part of the Dominion Gov- 
ernment. :- 
0 ÷ ~ . @ 0 0  • 
= 
Ontai~io is now a~.itatifig fbr anhllred water way 
from the Atlantic to the Rocky Mountains. At 
a meeting held in Berlin, about the ~niddle of the 
past month, a resolutm~ was passed and sent 
to the Dominion Government. The 
All Red request included ,deepening the Wel- 
Water land canal arid St. Lawrence river 
Route  to a depth of at least thirty feet, 
which would permit ocean going 
boats to travel up to the head of the great l~kes::- 
From the Great lakes westward a system6f  
canals will connect the.rivers and the: lakes. 
The Ontario people also ask tha t no. money be ] 
spent on the French river and Georgian Bay I R. SING 
canal until such time as.thatenterprise was prov- 
en commercially practicable,. Ontario is alive to - 
the needs of the  country, and •in this proposal 
should • have the unanirnoussuppdrt of the entire [ 
west, including BritishColumbia. I t  means a re- [ 
duction of rates, greater transportation facilities, 
I and a more even break for the consumer. 
H. S. Wal lace Co. 
LIMITED [ 
PRINCE RUPERT, B.C. 
DEPARTMENT STORE ••`. -. 
- '  . - ' - : , .  . ' ,  . , , .  , 
DRYGOODS.-LADIES' ~DCHILDI{EN'S :
. RE)~DYTo ,WEAR: ::HousEI-FUR~SHINss. ..' 
' .  CROCKERY.  : .GLASSWAREL ETC;... ETC. ,- , 
: . . . . . .  . . . . , . . . . . .  : , :~ : . , : :  " ~"  '.: 
. . . .  , . . . . . .  . . . . . . . .  . . . . .  ~I~L/PAPER. i:}i - 
sTORE:AND OFFICE.}: FIXTURES 
Yl 
: ,  • L,_ .: : -  
Prince l~upert Plaaing I~, Ltmtte4 Largest:!StableS..-_.:..,.;....:._=..~:.~:i;iin . . . . . .  ~. 
" GORDON BALE. Managing Director 
: . : :  .~ • : , '  : -  Co lumbia / : : i (  i: :. ' , , : i  
: , . . . . . .  , . • . - , . . . ~  . : .  . , , ,  . ; . . . .  ~., . 
: EDS 
' AND TREES 
Hi~fn Class horses-for'driving, del ive.ry,  
f re ight ing and fa rming .  The best  that  
can be secured. : - .',. :..: ...,..J."" . .. .... y~~. :
" SEE US-F IRST: , : :  ........... - . . .  ,.. 
. . . .  . ]  . . . . . . .  -::..,::.:7.- ~. . . . . . . .  
Didmn;:Bros. :& :Sd m 
Stables ah:l offices, 646 Hornby St.,-,.: 
it I We are the largest  dealers in - ' :  ' :  ~ ~ ' ' ".  " 
• # • .$~,~_t.~__~e~_~* •~_~*~. ~_~.a~•_~_~*_~_~*. e _~.~__~o~.~_•~_ Seeds of  all .  var ie t ies - -F ie ld  vancouver, ~.  ~, .  ::;,; 
~t_'~ " . , , .%$ and  Ornamenta ls - -on  the  Pae-  NNi . " ' : ¢ • " . . . . . . .  " "  " " 
• , . ,  ific coast Send  for our  cata -  • Ill I I~oltnnl[0SDltal The Haze l ton  " 
~-  ~'*~ . . . .  " . . . . . . .  ask in -  s t  ~t~b~V~ ~ Hospita l  is-- 
l O g - - I [  S i ree  i o r  ~ue g .  I l l , .  ~ :  " " , : . . . . . .  $ JAC K WI L LI AM S $ " Ill sues tickets for any:period f rom one 
#*~ ~[#~ ~ W ~ W  " ][[ .nonth upward at: $1 per month : inad:!  
• "/'.| O l~  ¢! rp , t  l i d  A ~rp  .~.| ]llC . -~,~. , ,m~ n~vance, ~.~sraei.~clud.~s:om~..C~s~!; 
~${ i~ lM ~ J.A'~kIJ ~X '~ i•  J .  ~ . .  _ .  - . * .  ~;^ ,, ~_  " llitations and memcmes; : :as :we~l : : ,~a~ " 
g*>_ . . . .  U~_ A l~ I ) ,5  l~ ~ 9 n;~ u :~ m Ill eosts ,  wh i le ,  in.tltehospital.-.~ql'iczer~.oo- 
t*~_oe, . ' ,o, A R MACDOUGALL .  PROPRIETOR II tainable in Hazelton f rom E.G. Stephen- 
#*~ ' " I] wit l l  " ~[~ 3011 •WESTMINSTER •ROAD [[l son and Fred •Field;.-in Alder- .,t,. Swift s Premium Ham and Bac0 ,o, v,~ . . . . . . . . . .  Ill mere. : from Rev.  F. L .  Steuhenson; or 
~ ' ~¢~ . . . .  ~uvv~ " [l~ at the Hospital  f rom the Meaieal.Supe~: ;:t C0wid~an Eggs |||  [ i i [ intendent " : _ 
~ Everyth ing Fresh, Clean and Wholesome.  ~!  
~[~ " First-class Service. ~#[~ ' 
• - i: = 
,,,,,,,,,,.,,.,,.,,.".'''"''-""--"'" the buyer of 
' - . . . . .  - .%t ' . ' "  .V :  
STAT IONERY G r0ccr 
Loose Leaf Systems 
Blue Print and 
Drawing Paper 
: , .  Photo Supplies 
, •Developing and Pr int ing  Prompt ly  Ex~uted  
OMINECA PHOTOGRAPHIC CO.  
3V.W.  WRATHALL  = HAZ~LTON,  B .~.  
3. , '  . " : , . . ' " :~:~: ; /  : 
.}( " '  :.:: ?),)'.} k ~ :: :. 
. - ,- ' .  . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  
~ y w m m  v 
. . .1~ : . . . . . .  . .  
We havebought he s tock  o f  /: ? :' 
Cohen, Zack0n & C0;:in Y ::: 
these lines 
We will put in a complete stock, o f  stap!es,: ,:/:i 
freight service !t'vcill,not be difficult for us : ,' 
to make youprices that Will: be as good' as  
any you canget  ion :the coast, '.wit;h f re ight  ; 
charges added; and thestock  will:be: here, :: 
"i : making the service much :qflicker: ;i:i~a ifew-:!~).:~: 
, , . _ _ : .  _ .  ,. ~ : .~_ :~.~ . . ' : _ :  ~\ . : . .  :~  , 
The Star Laundry 
I have bought the building now " 
. occupied bythe  Yokohama Res- 
taurant. After  Friday, Febru- " • : -  
: a ry  21, 1913, the building wi l l  be : , 
overhauled and conver ted  into ........ 
. i: A HAND LAUNDRY ~.:.~.:,. 
and I  w i l i :bep leased to 'receive a share  of., the  .... -. 
patronage.of the residents of  New, Hazelton, and " 
- assure you of of  first-class work:and fair  p r i ces . .  " 
. . •  • : , , • 
-:- -:. - : -P ropr ie tor  
When we draw your attention •to 
. . . . .  o f  ..... good the advlsablhty using a 
grade of office s~ationery; when 
We point out to-you lust whe e 
and why it pays, remember that : : 
there is a.vast difference in the '  ~: 
' . . . .  " : "  " 'n t  application given.,, good • ~pr! ,. 
~ing-byi: different: printing: :Offices.: 
YO~ ! ~rant,:good printing. : i:: E~/eryl !:: 
:~buSifiessman::doesi !: :BUt:do}:y0uf ~:;:: 
i want: go0d::::p~ntihgregardless o f  
Cos~? ce~in l  :n0t. : vchen:an 
~. order iis: left:With: US: we treat:it ~ :
not; con- ... 
all-staples: !3~t: 
lines, such as::= 
Hay and Oats, 
Flour--Royal l 
others--1 
Sugar, B.C. Gr 
~6 66- :  
Crew, m, B.C., 2C . . . . .  _ .  . . . . .  : -  
Butter, .New.;zea]; 
, -  , 
y ! ,  - ?-; judgmei~t 
. : : ? , ,~ .~:~( '  ~;~U,L~.~r~O:~: : ,  ~ : ,  ~, :"  , -~ : , : ? :h : : !~:  / . - / " ,~ , : . :~  f" . : ' ? i L '~/ ' :  /~. 
:)..: 
... , . . .  . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  . ]  
. .: ......... {::ii.!l 
: + , ,-,.+:,-:,.~:+ ........ : ...... • OMII~TECA~+:HER~LD,+FRIDA¥, M~CH-Z t913 
























?: : : Systemi :  +: 
:Nine m6nth ex i t - :  
,, sion rrates'itl+effect.' 
Choice of  routes  to • 
Chicago to connect 
~.  . . . .  • , - , - . . . .  A .E .  MeMASTER wlm urano  Trunk _ + " -  , . . .  . . . . , • ~ene~al Agent + Prince Rupert 
---~ xast ~ralns. - - , -= 
_____ - ,. Agency  for aH At lant ic  Steamship Lmes  . . _  - - .  ~ _____ 
~'"'"llll'l'lll'lll'll!l' II!II1' '1' 'MIIllllllll'llllllll" '"'l'llll ' ' ' '  'fill' '~  J J . , , ,  , , ,  • J .fl, Jl. , , f l ,L. , ,  fifiML J,flJ 
| 
The Lead ing  Hotel  
Omincca  For Mining, Laird and C6m- 
mercial men. 
H0t~ Go~ Sample Rooms, Baths,  Hot  and Cold 
+ -Water ,  Barber Shop. 
I. C. K. Sealez:i top. : ~:++: :' ';"+:+~:: +':++" + ' + : i:;i 
':: Cho+ce S+bck +f+Wines, Liquors and Cigars. : :  
GOOD STABSE IN OUR RATES ARE 
VANCOUVER ., .... .+ ...... +, , : ,  : ,+  ,, 
' :, .:++ .~ '::L. L. DeV m left on Tuesda~ 
G. T. P. RA ILWAY i}v~ 1:} ~ ~ifl~a;~bigil~adbffreight for the 
No. 1 leavem: 'N~ ' I :T~TON'.  :: P'~.~II  k raheh:a6~Chicken Lak+e. . . . .  +: 
9.30 a.m.,  on Thursdays; hnd": ~ J~,~ ~ , ..... .,- ~-~:, ,.+ :...,, . . . . .  
Sundays. : "Thursday's tra in , ~ . 
connects at" Prinde ' Ruper t  H-urs •----=- '•' "~ " "~ 
with the: : famous~twtn-screw:  - ~ ~i,+A special' and :am important 
meeting. < BePartment STR, I ,' PRINCE • . :RUPERT"_  0f,+ther.firei= d 
.... For  Vancou~e~,:::~:i-Vi~bria :~'and.iSeatfle ' ~-- will be held in HarVey & McK in  : 
"leavii~g Prinee-.Rupert9 a.m.,. Fridays and m non's:: offiees..:on- MondaY,.. ~'night 
" arrivifig+ at -Vancouver .Saturdays 7" p.m.;. _~__ next.- A:lllinterested:in i irepro- 
":,: : l~ iehH~ Zhr0 ,1 t i ;~ i&~:  from Tra l "  + ~, ieat  ''+: ' ~-  
tec t ion  are  requested  + to bell pre, . . . . . . . .  ......... . . . . .  , .  + .  ~;  + . . . .  ~__  
. "PR INCE : JOHN"  malls every .two ---- sent~at thi~meefing;'.:+.:',,. :~.:,,i,;+::/: 
:".weeks for Port:Simpson, 'Granby Bay ,  ~-  
Stewart, the Naas and Queen Charlotte ~ .... , i ,"" + _ i  -,!.'. ii "- ~ii,i j+ i 
'i.Islands." +, _ -':~+ ::' !:"+ ::: , '  'I .I" ' L+ I " 
P=, , ,  +.+om.i,o+: i~ .4a ,0 .1 ;&a  ,t'+k'i.: .~.~y ---- C.: B .  Chrk  and Fr~nk::]M~i+tin 
lef t  this week:for the Bu+k+kin 
'group in the-Bear river c0untry. 
This propert;y is just across ithe 
creek from :the Green riverigr0up 
and the two interests have been 
" - . . . . . . . . . .  united. Work will + be started 
'"~ : shortly on the Buckskin, which 
is a promising property. 
CONNECTION * ,:""•. :~:7':" ,+:"••';+:::',77~":'RIgASONABLE .,• 
INGINECA, :HOTEL  
THE ONLYFAMILY  HOTEL  IN  ~HE::r "D ISTr iCT  
I: 
WE HAVE ALL MODERN 
CONVENIENOES : - -  NIGHT 
. AND DAY RESTAURANT, 
" WITH i:PR[VATE DINING ~!•::•" " 
ROOMS. : EVERYTHING" - 
FRmSH, ~D TH~ BEST •:.i.• 
+ ~ .-: . 'ATTENTION TO PATRONS ++~ 
" :~ : 'McDONELL+& MCAFEE,  PRoPs I  ':" : ::': " 
CHOI<JEST': OF WINES," LIQUORS AND CIGARS ALWAYS oN "H 'AND 
E :+=, )+ _. +i!. " + i: ~:.:-, i l '+ - ,  
I I [ I . . .  I II II I ~ + " "]  ~ "!' . _~ 
"+ • . . . . . . .  i iHi$11iiMIMMiilHIi IHilIIIIIIill + !~i ! i  
-•=+: ' :~: ,+• , :  = . . . .  ~ : :++ '~+~'~',' : , ' .++/<~: '~.+ ' J '+% • :  : '+ ,  '= : ' : : - '~• '+ :T :+!~: :~.%~U~ :=" : -=  '~,'.~'b+~; ~''- ; :  : "  
IIIIIIIIIIIIIiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii ii iiiiii  : !I[ ~i; >•+:: 
~ ~" "+" ~ ' + =II++: :~'+ ' :L + : '=~+ : ~ . . . . . . . . . . . .  " ~. +' . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  I, 
r+~','~++'-~+ : +"~<~. . ,~ . i _ _ 'y  : :7= - :7 : " :  "" 
"] + . . . . . . . .  : . . . . . . . .  " + '~++""  " ~ L" ~ I~' : : ::+ :: : I :'I +: : I+ ,: ~ 
• .: ,:"-+ :: +:.: ..," +:; 
Pa lace  ...... . ......................... . . ++++ :!+ _+++++:- 
+++, +:+ +,+++:+  m i 
++m + I . . . . . . .  +:  ill :  i 
Deputy M inmg Recorder .Wm. 
Steele, from Manson creek, was 
in town the past week on his way 
back to the Omineca _country 
where he will spend a few more 
years. Billy We ntsouth last fall 
for the first time in a dozen year~ 
and ittook •him all winter to ~ee 
the sights and to get back to the 
real civilization. Many  ~hings 
.were new and strange, and there 
Were lots of things Bill: had +for- 
gotten; but he is "going into: the 
placer country-this spring th0r- 
oughly up to date. While in-the 
,~~ .:: .'+' FOR A PLEASANT:  HOUR'S  ~::  il 
': = : r = + ~ +'  ! PAST IME " • - 
!I : . 
. . . . . . . . . .  . " . . . . . .  . : . :!!/ i  +(;+ii : : 
' +:"~!'+: '~:'+~"++: • ' '+: ' :+Hot  a .d  : ~ " : :  . . . .  ' " +:]we+ hare a fuli"Itn+ ° fCo d  +D"~:~+::+ +i:~i+,+!i+++:,~ 
++ : "  "+ +High .grade  Cigars and ~| ts  
: A P P L E S  +, ' :  ' :~-;+'::'+ ~ 
• SpitZenberg, Winesav and White winter+~r::  :: •:~.+~, _E__ . 
1[  " :" + + ''+:1" + J " maneApples .... +~:::. "~+:++ :':
Pears :+ Pomeg~an'ites Jap or'-ang-es '::>i~ !!: 
. . . .  L ~ (+ " 11: i ::' BOoks  ..... + : +.+++ :: :+ :/+:++~::i! +++:+:~,i :+:+: 
we have a number.of late books by p6plilar+ /+~! ": : : : __  " " 
authors:: Also a full l ine0f magazines, paper- :., :(:~,: 
:<, J .  
+ • covered novels andinewspapers+ -"+ ~"  
MORAN & POLLEY  : 
~.__. _ _ .  
Nmflfl$$$fiflBMfimfifi$$ilsfiflijflflmUfii$$w$$flflflfll~i ..... 1 
• + .. + '" : # :'~' ', :Weca~alargest0ekofF_.J~trle+ The Parkin.WaM ~c~m £0. ~ . , . o - , , - .~ . . . . . .+o .> l•  
' ' ' ' "  . '  • • " ' • . Supp l ies  • 
L IMITED . .. PRINCE RUPERT t B.C. Agent. for"Re~al" and'!'Perfee+ I
- -  - -  ~ !. tion" Gsmollne Pmg'inea : + ~ 
ELECTR[CAL ant ~ C0NTI~CTORS mUo~ Prolmptly'iattended t~ I 
+ . . . . .  
south he also did a lot of boost- 
ing for the Omineca country.: He x----------- . . . . .  ----+--~------~-----+------~.-~---- . . . .  ~: 
found a great many people inter- Mer ry f ie ld  1 
ested and says there will be great : 
activity in the old camp this sea- 
son. Otterson and party are on 
their waF in now, and Mr. Steele 
is waiting for Dr. Stanwood to 
arrive and they are going in to- 
gether: .... 
Send to Merryfield & Co., Princd Ru- 
pert, for wholesale grocery price?list. 
It means big:money to you: . " 
AmD COmP,++X i I sell:direct to the:::i 
w,0,o + Gro . I fons l lme r ~ PRo~0~:::i~+=-~s i I II 
'~ - .  : .  , 
....... +++ :++ +:+:+..+ .... I+ +BUi ld ingC0n "-+:++++tractors+.+:: +:++dii' an  " i 
i, +High Class::i Shop w0rkers  :i I • -. .: ...... SYNOPSIS OF COAL I~ININ~ REO-  
:New Haze l ton  L ivery  and  o +o+ . . . .  : . . . . .  : " a 
,, . :.. : . . . . . . . . . .  ,,:" i:,:~ . . . . .  :We will, furnish youquotations on,all class~+s::of++'buii+dings. ':}~I 
- -  ,~t~l i l [ ] IPd l~ I + ] i~ l~L~+ ': ? COAL  min ing r ights  ot the Dominibn~ . . . . .  : '  - -  :p , J+~.%. , .  J .~ . .~a~.~ ... . . . . .  ~ + . i - : :  , in Manitoba, Saskatchewan ~m[:.n+d ' + Best : material used  andsk i l l ed  + labor  employed,:/Specia! .,. 
+ - . ... ' , . . . .  " . . . . . . . . .  . ' : . Alberta, the Yukon Territory,:.Ythe: attenti0npaid to'inside work, offlceand+storefurfi~shin~:' 
. ' A R+g will leave:: Hazelton everg:: morning :. ~.: :::~::: North-west Territories and itia p0Ri0n . . . . . .  . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  - 
. . . . . .  ' ' 'atL'9 o'clock for New.Hazelton .,~:: . :- :+ ,, .: + !-:, . : :  > ,:+~+i. bf the  P~o+inee of British Cohmbia,i '. : :  :': ::: ::: See Usfirst. : We!are:the beSti:i~::(i ::+,)<i,::i:~:.::].ii' 
'1 ' ' ' '  . " ' . . . .  '+ , '+:  . . . . .  :, ma:y+h+ leased for a term of twenty,6n+ : . ,+ :  :+ ++.  ++++ : :+,+++++ ':+',,:RICHARDS+ &::+KNi : ! ; : : : :  A :Rtg leaves New. Hazelton: every :m0rnlng: ,+'+ : I +ears at:an :annu lr ntal $1'an acre.: 
[ ' at 9 o'clock for Old Ha~zelt0n:..::::LL'!-+:;:!::~:, +::: ..... ;: .iL [I-"~T0t more than 2 ,5~acreswi l lbe  leased 
• :' +'. +:( i~ Hay and Gram+for Sale. , :  . , ,  Ap lication for:a lease m,,stlbe made , TWelRh + Avenue ' / :  +:?,' :+:i:i" :: + i: +i: : ": Ne~ "LH~tit~:'::ii:)~ 
. . . . .  . . . . .  , :+ . ,:' ';-+: ' " " by ~e ,a plicant in ., erson to the 
Frank  C r e l _ _  . . . . .  . . _ . __  - - P ronr++ le tor  +Agent. or, .~ub-Ag~nt:ofPthe distr lct  m' '  I~  ..... " +: ++::" :'!:Y<? ::':'! 
l . + ........ , ...... ' ' II which the rights applied for are mtua- 
+' . '  ' + +: ' : I I n  survey e~ ter r i t6 ry  the  land :mUst I ' '  
" , " : . .  + I be descr ibed by section% or lega l :  sub: I ~_  . . . . . . . . .  " -- " + Z - - "  "t'~:+'~lk+ "~ 
• +: + +• ' :+ :  "•~+":"+++ +~ ': •":-+• . . . . . . .  +" ' Rupert 
• - . . . .  '+ . :+  ;~ l - .+ ,+.~ • " - ~ ,  : [~, , . r+ ' . :~ 
Geo D  • Prince + • .+  . Tite,+, ,. : + 
+THE HOME FURNISt lER  
.L  buyers innor thern  homes: 
We especial ly so l ic i t  your pat -  ii 
ronage, aqd:can deliver your 
wants  :w~theut:++:delay,, as we',,:.. 
:~? +:+Dining Room 
++ Furniture 
+!+:~'{BUFFE'I'S,' TABLES~<+CHAIRS;  
~++.•.. :?.-:+:= -~+ . :  . '~%+ .¢4. : . .  . ;:~++ . ? . , :  +~. 
:; MAZT~ESSmS;~:DR-SSERS • 
. " - "4  
.+ '4  









paid on  the merchantab le  out 
mine  a t  the rote  o f  five ~ cents 
ty  thereon. 
~xe not'-beil 
• should: be-i:d 
r o -.  . ,  , -  . - , . ,  - 
. . . .  ~ ~ - G r a n d  ~ u n k  ~ 
i . _  >_ , /+  L . =.! LY+.' : 
be made to the Se 
, • •.::,:..,!.,,, : ••,., 
</ : : , i i S i : :  :~ i l l  i ~ " :  +; ' :  ~'+ '+'~ ~ ~:=: 
• . /7  : ?++i:,";~+~%++ 
:: . . . . . . . . .  ~',,:': . ~ . ~ "~, :i.:f:::::-,~,'2i~': 
t 
I &e - 
i Prospector 





~[IHE prospector is the free lance.of his own crusade, in- 
] ~l. dividually considered; but socially looked at, he is the 
] scout-the yes, the feelers, thrown out right and lef~ into 
] a new country by the advance guard of civilization-the 
tentative xpansion of industrial enterprise. He is more of 
a man of ways than of means, but the lack of means is 
usually compensated ~for by his great expectations, and 
I - that places him at a stroke upon an equal footing with the - eldest sons of our old nobility. He is the noblest specimen 
of •manhood that m~dern conditions have produced-self- 
I reliant, independent, courageous, generous in thought as 
well as in deed, sanguine to a fault, enduring hardships [ 
cheerfully, full of. resource and good humor-a perfect ! 
knight in everything but shining armor, t [ 
| The prospector looks the country over, pries into every [ [ 
I hole and corner, examines every creek and crack he comes [ 
it i to, "leaves no stone unturned" as the saying goes; sniffs I ~ 
out the lair of the "iron pirates," discovers hidden indica- i 
:~ tions of "quarts" full of gold and "pints" of contact lead- ~ 
:] ing thereto. He follows the float upstream instead of ] I 
;~ down, and does many other equally contradictory things , 
.] both fascinating and unintelligible to the outside mind. 
He is the hunter par excellence, his vocation being ', 
:[ rightly termed a pursuit and his game a quarry. Strange ' I 
i~ to say, whenever he locates a claim he calls it "mine." ! :~ And that is why the prospector and I are such fast friends 
:I --what's his is mine, and what's mine is my own[ He is , 
~,~ the onlyman I know of that knows how to turn dirt into a i 
paying proposition~ or whoean slip his hand into a pocket [ 
full of gold and transfer the contentsthereof into his own ! 
I pocket without wronging anybody: in that Case it is not I 
I 
I mine, of course; it is a strike--the signal for all idle hands [ 
to start working industriously. 
It will thus be seen that the ordinary conception of I 
meum and tuum does not apply to the prospector. He is a 'n 
law unto himself, and lives in. a world peculiarly his own. I 
While in the prospective stage he is richer than at any I 
other time, and turns over millions with the ease and dex- , 
terity of an expert financier; he doesnot handle 'money, of . 
course. What millionaire does? But he speculates largely, , 
" as evening b~, evening he sits by his camp fire and cooks [ 
his beans and bacon. He thinks of the girl with the gold- I en: hair, way back east, or• his dear,old white-haired mother ! 
_and makes elaborate and sometimes extravagant arrange- l 
ments for their ease and comfort in the immediate future; 
I • incidentally he buys a motor car, or invests in a yacht, or plans an extendhd trip to Europe with the girl he loves as 
• soon as ever the ceremony, is over in the dear little old - i 
churchin his native village. As he sits mending his moc. [ ', 
• casin or patching his pants with the illustrated portion of a " [ l 
flour :bagl he remembers that dear • little old church needs-  ~II 
i :repairing badly, and he decides there and then~to have it ' i 
i ~::{~oroughlY restored-and:fitted .up an:e~, befO*:e the.wedding. -.!
Why, that's a:very lovely thought! It:lasts him a whole:~ ~ I 
; evening; i: as, ~eelining:on his.couCh of..balsam boughs,- he . 
"smokeshis pipe and watchesthe faces come and go among ~ 
'.the biaz{ng logs. • ' . ' :~ '. 
::: . I t i s  an intellectual treat to have a chat with a pros- ~1~1 
pector. His strenuous life, spare living, keen observation 
, and:close contact with Nature day bYday, his:nightly corn- 111 
reunion with the stars,, th e light of .hope that never fails ~ :" 
him,.hisbright dreams of the future interwoven with vis- [ )'[ 
::ibf~s'~/of.the :past;. all centreing xound the assurance that 
':i:'ab~hdant .:riches are hi~:.for::the findingi:!give to llis:eyes)!i: [II
the :/ it'[! ~,'that:look of wonderful depth and distance unknown to 
:- f eyes:Of other men; marking him out ~is'one who;' ffhehave ~:i: ~],1' 
: i/",!fibt'sU~e6e~ded:inaetually laying, his'hands on:the precious'~i:! !t:: 
metal, has at any rate enjoyed the most splendidprospects, ?in 
:~[-/.:~!fringediithe possession: of-immense :wealth :.and held in the. i~ I
:: 'i :hollowof-his-hand for: days at atime the great world with ~: i~[i.I 
::!:::>i(:i:r:>iThei~prospectoris a~'man whom I delight."to :honor'I  :,!:i;1 
,'!:i: ::L.,uh~d~s~hd:ihim;.~I~.have::perfect::felibW:feelingwith.him; he :i:! i [ 
.:i:::i!'; ~ i~!:~ 91d.i:timem::.and the ne~::comers,,<some.have::made:.good, and:.:i:i, i }.l 
!i:::: ;:! ::o'fl~drs:!ha~e~:failed. .::My heartisstill w ithth~se:whbfo'Ugh~, !,,!:.i![ ~
C.  , 
: , .  : ..~!i.!!t: 
.. ... . . . . . . . .  .~ ,..:. :. :': .~{ : ; '. ,,-:: 
.... : I, ...... ~"  "~':~ "'"i~' "~"  . . . . .  )O0 . ,F~ids~,~ ... .  
: Th ~, :i~!pubii'C;wiii:: welcome the 
1913 editi6n bf ~v~ Thousand 
FaCts ~About :Can[da; ' ' compiled 
n v ~'rankYeigh, the acknowledg- 
ea au ;hority on things Canadian, 
and the au'thor o f  "Through the 
Heart of Canada?' Ten thoUs: 
and copies are now sold annually, 
which find"their way all over 
Canada and the Empire, indeed 
the world.. 
y. :., 
"The Facts booklet is stuffed ~: : ,~ 
[ as full of information, as a sau-:ii.i(Fir~e busines s s~fionery." Get 
'~ sage is of meat," is the. happy i ta t  t}ie 0minecaHerald. ... ... " 
s ~onderful ~.~:~:r strik, ng ,tory o£ ~he:w se ~a' '~ ~:' ': ""~ Aucttonee~ G.T .P ;  
advai~ce f.iCanada~in, • " " , i , .... ,, ..... ........ 
~We.~6w •°~lk in bil|ions? ne:yea~!' i:?! i S~e~:':"~nci~: 
. TOV~NSITE !!!:iThe booklet iS'.issued at ~ 25e a . . . . . . . . .  , 
~¢6py;by'flae Canadian Fac~Pub. ~ i i l :': i - 
Co., 588 Huron St;,~.Torontoi :and INSUR~CE 
..... . . . . . . . . .  Teli~.our". ., .,. ,:.: 
is:soldby lead[ngnewsdeiilers. ~ ' re~ie~"what  
I and readlwhat others" 
Pr ince  ! 
Omincca , 
• . . . . . . . . . . .  " ~.:i - .  - -  - . . . . . .  : - ,  . . . .  " -  
" ' "  " "%S:  " " " ' -  " ' : "  ' "  
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~:+:;=~,:HAgghTON .~,,;.-..; =+~:: ~..C. : :~:~ t , :Funer~] :  .~+ect01~ "= Embalmers  I 
: ' ;u :+*~:+~ ' ' :  : ] ~ ] :  ++ SP I~CiA I J : : :~TTE I~P~|O+N:  TO Iml I Ip IP IN0  C&SEI~ 
~~ '~+.~i}:~st-Class accommodation 
+'~:: "+ ~;~r'~.':~ +~+ : , : "--" k" ~'+ : Good  rooms 
• ,:~mfor tab le  beds by day o'r week 
+~ ,:/Pool and Billiard Parlor 
,;G. C':+ HARTLEY  . P~op_, 
+::,iiii i :  !+New Hazelton+ =,+,:+,, .: 
. . . . ,  + . .  
;Y;~ In. view. of the fact ithat many  
• ~eople want to hatch early in the 
~seas0n, it would:be well to make 
iafew suggestions with regard to 
~the:".br00ding of..:these early 
+~.hatched"ch]cks. The COnditions 
i:duHfig: ~ the latter  part of:Febru- 
; .ary and  dur~ig~arct{~rd not at 
!all ideal fo r  thebest results with 
. ',.chicks: The cold winter, winds 
are .s t rong and when the chicks 
+a~e +exPbsed. to them, the~,::;are 
:.!':~ur+e:to.:suffer. The conditions 
• :i~f0ri::theSe : arly fellows mast  be 
i ~ ie  as+near, summerlike as pos- 
enough ~add warm , eno.~h to'take 
care of 'the-c'hidkg?f6i ~ ~h~e first ~ 
week or ten daY/L + 
In.this placeyou will be able 
to- ,' ho#er: break"+: the chicks. `• 
By, . th i s  ~is meant o teach themto 
go in and out of the'- brooder 
box for warmth,~' If: you can ar- 
range it,. ha v'e~'the brooder, box 
nearest~ to,the + stove = so +that/the ! 
heat -will b'e+/greater here than 
anywhere+ else. ,They will soon 
learn to go' in and'outwithout 
trouble. Tl/e first day or two it 
would be:well, to place a division 
in the runway so + t`hat they, will 
not get very far away  from :the 
~pe ning into ~ the: brooder ' box, ak it like aV  with ~uStenough + 
r00rni.: at the:;poinf iSb that the~ 
can.get into '~he box. ;Then Whet/ 
they don't want,to go in, alLyou 
will have to do is to shove ~hem 
_ , : o 
. _  .+ . 
.... • .......... , . . . . . .  : ..... L•: ........ ; . . . .  : _ :  
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Adams::+ r 
' I Headquar ters  fo r  +~ +: ~; "++ :~ ";~: 
Eastman's 
Kodaks 
i~ l lms  "'r + ~ 2 + + '  ~ ~ : 
and .~ ~:~ i
Photograph ic  . . .  /i~ii: i 
~:~" " Supni~es " ~::,::: 
i:/i,Bring, y'ou+:fihns :+0 uS. :, we."+ " 
: Guarantee  SATISFACTION in : ~ 
deve lop ing and  pr in t ing .  :: 
al°ng+a little' and the °nly place :I l~las011L Ad  
for +hem tO=g+ i+ i~+++tlie +boxLl ]. a m  
TheylWill simply':haveLtolg0 in I 
thereas the corners are cut off. I Telkwa. i:++~i 
The+.food may. be! mixe¢l + with I 
. . . .  . . . . . .  + +~ : . - . , , .~+~.  
~:-~-!i +i_;' :"; REMiNGTON .... ;: ;-~' 
" ' !D+ESKS , ::,:. . . . .  TYP~ITERs  EOOKS 
.~:,McRae Bros .L td : , .  P r ince  Ruper t  
. . . .  + '5 BHELF  .~ ID HE~.VY= ,~ 
:.,. i, HARDWAR F + 
• ' :+ ., ~ ~ . , : :2  " : . , , i . - .  ;_,, ,= : .~=/ ,  
~. + + , -  
/ ; ;+ i  : : . . . . .  
i'. ;.':I<'Y ,,, ::- :.,: 
itfie :dirt:Side. ,}fi~ .+.,i:::J!=++ L"~ ++ +. 
The coop- shoul'¢l be.tightly parr 
:/titioned .,in :: the'ten,eL'and ,:1:he' 
birds confined t0 the:::litter .side 
forla i week,  or;. so. ' iThenwhen 
tS~,:have learned the way  .of the 
brooder, they can be :let:o,ut into 
(the~;dirt side,:and,:they.~vill be 
::~ise,en~ugS+tO-.~et. back where 
..:i~l~e~ibrooder+ iS...,some !!day, when 
i:!i~he:~iSun is,~shining,"::.itake: the 
'~Sicks =in .their brooderl-b'6x and 
s+ttl ie box in the +b[0b.deP coo~> 
.Leave them in the. brooder, for a 
time: until the. inter]br +/6f.~. the 
br0dder -ic~p~ds warmed,!.J.Then 
,.iYou~ can-i~let them outi./tnd their 
b~di!y heat,, with the hearofthe 
sun+; ... Will ::~give'i tl~e m ~tlmdi~]~t 
.warmth~i Watch them..dur!ng:the 
daYand .see that they goint0the 
brooder b0x :for- warmth. +. If you 
find that one;or two don't seem 
toi'want o go jn, you.will+:have: to 
put. them in.i for::.the first" i few 
times.. When: Yo! " 
- coop take  a:look 
glass• windows :~ 
| ~ ~T~:~ ' %::~/ ~ o ~ /  ;, i. :,;: ~:~::i.::~. /.~}. 
I ;~+to~tem+/m~m~+~•m"~+~ ~ x|  + 
?'~i,  ~ , ~  ~ . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  
• ' ';:7,'.'~ :.' ~, -+~. +: ~ ~ ~ ":" "-+,-'. 
Kep iby  the 'oldest t im+ri f t+the count ry  
i 
+ • = . • .~  ~.•4- ,• : .  , ,•  , ,  . •  - / •• 
t0dging 
H0us¢ -
?htrtecnth aad Be& are,: . .c lean .:,.:a~d 
PugsIqv St reet  cdnif0i+.able i 
shut them Up in. the'br0oder:b~x 
with0ut a place for air. 
• :You Will S0bn/learnthe art of 
• fireless-i: b~o.0ding;!i~'ou.~wi!l': find 
th at' +.:ieyen ~:on:: :C01d~: nigh~,:il ~he 
chicks will :be+'hem f0rtabie::!a~'d 
get along ~uehi~eti;e~ii lt l~an;w~th 
artificial : heat.i- ~, Give-::them' ~ the 
beSt/0f:.:food,:and ~ ~e and.they 
wi i!do well:iand surprise y0u-by 
theit;i., growt+h'!~ ahd./, d+evelopment 
.w~hich are: verg, rapj+di?:!.~i ;..:;. ::,:, :,_ 
~ibie. _ " the litter b f the  runway Wi th t t~ " ' . . . . . . . . . .  everything is. righl 
,,~ 'After  they are hatclied and exception of the food • for the - ~ + + _, : ~ i At night i t  may be necessary ,form~ what  .we ca!l~;a.mash.:~ +It 
+~eil driedoff, i t  is wel l  to take first day or two  Anewsnaner  'covered with the:milk,  neither * .  nV .r ~:  " . f + ma~+~:.mixed With+milk~bP~iWater ' 
• them to some warm room where nt~t in the bottom +af thm runway can.mey scat~er me rank on rune ~+,,a~, +he. +h,~/,-',,,;~ +i~+a - " ..... and:. fed:as a ~momtened :mash,- or 
:;~,it;i~ convenient` ohave the~ if0r Will makdEgdodl/placebn+whieh +o~ners, aoou~ mem. ~ - i !~""!~ih::L'h6 house + -~.; If:+'.~eu':r!"wili~za~ch +;may~;::Pe:;given:.,dry:-::/.~+:wl~eni:t he. 
!~ !:a time:: Thehousewife  may not to  scatter ~the food  AS 'it be- ' :After:. the chicks are a week :a,',~i,,= ~h~ ¢'.,:~:,~t.~¢ (h~ '~,,,~ in~sE/ is!! fed in:a ~ Crumbly/state, 
h r old, and brooder wise, it IS time 3us enough should be g~ven so r , '~ feq l l l ke  turmng e house into comes dirty, t~ake one of the lay- . . r . " imrvoucan tell whethei*~hev m~i~ " . t~ - +. - : 
../~ poultry house, but .for a-few ers off and thord' will+ bea  clean :for .them to go out  of doors. wa~ enough :or• not:.i:;~:if:..:th:ey tha~they:~ilW!fl :c!ean ! t ial! upat  
:)days :or even a, week or. more it one beneath f+ A newsnaner sev +'Take: .them out. only after you ~,,,am,,:.~.h~;/~+,~.~ ~m ,'.~~,'a:::~a the:•~time, :,,:If,:s0nde-;,is- left, ' they 
:•:Fill notseriously inconven'ience eral sheets thick will ser+e fop a •nave maae'e~ery preparauon zor moreprotecl;ion+6ve•r+them:;~:This •w~!!i:keeppickm+:•+,at!it:@.!L••therest . 
!anyone interested in chickens. ~ay; when i+~ can + be +enewed. +them. 'The brooder coop should • means ~hat y0.~i++;:li!+ih~)e:~t;~';p~t ~fithe:i:daYi' ~?D..~i+im+ ` um.+::it 
: .:,fin : fact  it is rather agreeable to You will •find .this a .  COnvenient be clea n and: dry+. There should another quilt !over!+th'e:~i:box~i!~+.If:lisilef~::t~e~el;i(:~Yi-!b~5.~e:s~ur; 
~hearthe+"Peep, pee " 'when the method Of +carin for-the chicks be  l i t ter in the •bottom of:the .:. ,~-~::. ~. ~:,^='~: =:{,%~:..i-:,:[whicli renders:dr unfitqf0r ~ fobd  . . . .  P . . . . . . .  . . . . . . .  g . . . .  . . . . .  . . . .  they ~z~ w+. +p+c-u uu+ju .+. ,  , .  : + + + • ...... • 
. ;iwii~d':jS::]Jlowing a gale out of for: the first, few days::+ - ?he wa- ~:r board 'floor side, and dry sana +: bn makeup yourmihd tha~tiiey:ardl'The: drylm, ash!:,~+n:,be.:keP tb+f° re  
,doors:?: , I f  You have a fireless ter l - f0untmay be:made.from a i+: ':/?:"" :": -: "' :' """: " : "  : : ' /?  comfor~ble.-tf:th~seem-t~be[them~alL~i~he:~time~if~::~t~Js;P~p_er!y: 
!,brooder this r/iay be placed ona  sauce'r' an.dajel ly tumbler:: .Take" ~ cmwding.:.t0Wt~rdS?Lt[ie, dooii~::i it l,m+i~#di~!::?K.mas~:i:W~!,~h:;~.~i,i~t~.b e ,+ 
,: !:i~bie ,and a: s malll ruai~ay.~'n tad~ the.f i+mberandse.t iti.n:.the.sau-. ~ ~  +maybe that- :they: ar~e too ~warml!e f t : :b  e f ° re  the:b+~d (:!Shou!d~ be:... 
Ex  tess  and Pass  n er , much hg!#:er than one lea mm 1 • .. ::.fr0m :this leading acrossLthe ta- cer and:then/fi l l  the rema,ning " 'p . . . . . . . .  : .... e g~ atidhaven t:~nough:ai~r:,,.:In!:~hchl/!ii i '!i.l ~: i:.,i,~::."::.iii?~!i~::!i!!i!i:i,!!i)i:ii':iiPY ' ' 
" to form one meal. The former :".=~:bi~.::"This:mayl~e ma+de:~romti~e Spacei+~ar0u-nd~the-::saueer with:: :~ :e~.O ld" :~, -  ~"~..":~~':! :a.dase:make:m0re:6f:.~n?ope:~]n~:]i.!:!/!:: .!,]!.~ i. : .;. i :!i!" ,.!i:~..::. !!!~.:!+ i',!i."i : 
.f0ot.(v~ide: wire :netfing.L.if you water., i +This :.may have  ' to  .be. - i i aZe l ton ._+~ t "~11~ ~ at  the door of : the brooder:' boX.lSh°u!d:#°nta~n:.ai~u#h::!argerper 
can make a box with a t ight  hot- cleaned:and refi,Led several t imes : a .a  . . Ik~ L-GIb ~ ~ • A ~o0d::~door is::one:made from eentage of.. : . :~heaCbra~:~?:Which . 
. . . . . .  ~ . . . .  ~ :~ . . . . . .  z . - . . . . .  r :=~ - + . : , :  " '  ~ ~ =" . . . . .  
'to '~++ " • " ' ' ;; ........... :+"+ ~ ...... +~: ..... : ' ~ .... . . . . . . .  ' +: ': • ....... :, ..... • ..... : makes  for bulk, but h~ch does : m :a dimdes about four mches a day,"but ~tmakes an easy way No, w. ' AIwaysl'~X|~bl~: .O e. thewlremosqmto,nettmg, Make-,-,:~,,., . ,.,., -.,;?,=:ii;!::+ ~,:,:.~i~:.,.~,..,: + .. .  i 
• . . . . . . . .  ~ .~v,  " a t tent ion  gwen ~o: 'an  + + " . ..... ~ ~ • ; ; + htgh,.w~th nc top and one end of dmposmg+of the water ques- ++ , .  ..=+J. -'+ a ! frame thatwf l l f i ta~amst no~ maze a neavy Z,+o0.+a..+~, q + . . . .  
• 'op:en::to:::+fit::against .the .brp0der. tion,,. /Milk,~may+be:.fed to them. . ! laze l~°n: , . :  Z~"Y°urbu"l" +e~i~th the:'eutsid$/,'bf~:the "brooder:ahd. ,':/.~.[-"~:' " ":: ....... ~':';=':~++~"°+":: ..... "~:- ~'~ ..: • 
...YoU::+:w!l!~;have :a good.: runway, i!n+,:the.same;:+way.., .They cannot ~+, .. D. MILLER.  :~.~.~+.i.: ..hmge; ~t'~to. ne mde,:;:,Tlns::wfll ,.:Whe ,~g 
i and-ybi~ i~ill.have an dUtfit:.:good get: into: il;. andi!get :themselves • .: 0mc~..+,a ~,,~0" nt~~,w::~:,~ i(+~; :gi#e:thd'mr~i~ierity of :~ir:: ~;!Ne~er "yOU ~heed the: Herald:to~d0 it:: ' 
• - :::. ~v::":,i=;/;f:::.:,+,": ' '  ': " +" ." '- : I : . : ( ' ;  " . . . .  " /  "~,  +' " '," , . " - :  ....... : , ' " " . . . . . . . . . . .  " " ~ ~+: ''~ - + >,7; . .  :.: ' , ,.+ ;. " +, . : ".' " 
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COAL NOTICES 
Haze l ton  Land D is t r i c t :D is t r i c t  of  
Coast,  Range ',31". 
Take notles that 30 days from date J. W. Hart. 
of Vaacouver, B, C,, erutser, intends to apply for 
permission to prospect for ecal and petroleum on 
the following described lands: Commenoing at a 
post planted 2 reties west from the a.-w. corner of 
lot 3396, thence north 80 chains, west 80, south 80. 
east 30 chains to point of commencement, 640acres 
more or less. 
Feb .  3, 1913 •35 J .W.  Har t  
• Haze l ton  Land D is t r i c t - -D is t r i c t  o f  
Coast .  Range V. 
Take nottoe that 30 daub from date J. W. Hart, 
of Vancouver, B. C,. cruiser, Intends to apply for 
ptrmission to prospect for eesl and petroleum on 
the following deseribed lands: Commenoing at a 
post planted 2miles west from the s.-w. corner of 
lot 3396 thence 0uth 80 chains, west 80 chains, 
north 80 chains, east 80 chains to point of com- 
mencement,  640 acres more or less. 
Feb.  3, 1918 35 J .W.  Har t  
Haze l ton  Land D is t r i c t - -D is t r i c t  o f  
coast ,  Range V;, 
Take notice that 30 days from date J. W. Hart. 
of Vancouver, B. C., cruiser, intends to apply for 
permission to prospect for coal and petroleum on 
the following described lands: Commencing at a 
post planted 3reties west from the s.*w. corner of 
lot 3396, thence south 80 chains, west 80, chains, 
north 80 chains, east 80 chains to point of com- 
mencement, 640 acres more or less. 
Feb.  3, 1913 35 J .W.  Har t  
Haze l ton  Land D is t r i c t - -D is t r i c t  o f  
Coast,  Range V .  
Take notice that 30 days from date J. W. Hart, 
of Vancouver, B. C., cruiser, tntends to apply for 
permission to prospect for coal and petroleum on 
the following described ]ands: Commencing at a 
post planted 3miles west from the s.-w. corner of 
lot 3396, thence north 80 chains, west 80 chains, 
south 80 chains, east 33 chains to point of com- 
mencement, 640 acres more or less. 
Feb .  3, 1913 35 J, W.  Har t  
Haze l ton  Land D is t r i c t - -D is t r i c t  o f  
. Coast ,  Range V 
Take notice that 80 days from date J. W. Hart. 
of Vancouver, B. C.. cruiser, intends to apply for 
permission to pro-poet for coal and petroleum on 
the following described Jands: Commencing at a, 
pt~st planted 4miles wedt~from the s.-w. corner of 
lot 3396, thence north 80 chains, west 80 chains, 
south 80 chains, east 80 chains to point of com- 
mencement, 640 acres more o~ le~s. 
Feb.  3, 1913 35 J ,  W. Har t  
Haze l ton  Land D is t r i c t - -D is t r i c t  o f  
Coast ,  Range V 
Take notice that 30 days from date J .  W, Hart. 
of Vancouver, B. C., cruiser, intends to apply for 
permission to prospect for coal and petroleum on 
the following described lands: Commencing at a 
pos~ planted 4miles west from the s'-w. corner of 
lot 3396. thence south 80 chains, west 80 chains, 
north 80 chains, east 80 chains to point of com- 
mencement, 649 sores more or less. 
Feb.  3, 1913 " 35 J .W.  Har t  
Haze l ton  Land D is t r i c t - -D is t r i c  t of  
Coast, .  Range V: 
Take notice that 30 days from date J; W. Hart, 
of Vancouver, B. C,. cruiser, intends to apply for 
permission to prospect for coal and petroleum on 
the followingdeseribed ]ands: Commencing at a 
post planted 4miles west and i mile south from 
the s.-w, corner of lot 3396. thence south 80 chains. 
west 80 chains, north 80 chains, east ~0 chains to 
~oint of commencement, 640 acres more or less. 
eb. 3, ~913 . 35 J .W.  Har t  
Haze l ton  Land D is t r i c t - -D is t r i c t  :of 
Coast ,  ,Range V : • 
Take notice that 80 da£a from date J. W. Hart, 
ofNancoaver, B. C. erniser, intends to apply for 
permission to prospect for ees] and petroleum on 
the following described lands: Commencing a t  a 
post planted 3miles west and I mile south from 
the s.-w, corner of lot 3399, thence south 80 chains. 
west 89 chains, north 80 chains, east 80 chains to 
point of commencement, 64O acres more or less. 
Feb.  3, 1913 35  J .W.  Har t  
Haze l ton  Land D is t r i c t - -D is t r i c t  o f  
Coast ,  Range V 
Take notice that 20 days from date J .W. Hart, 
of Vancouver, B.C,, cruiser, intends to apply for 
permission to prospect for coal and petroleum on 
the followingdesoribed luaus: uommenelng a~ a 
post planted 2miles west and 1 mile south "from 
the s.-w, cor~er of lot 3396, thenee south 80 chains. 
west 89 chains, north'80 chains, east 80 chains to 
~oint of commencement, 640 acres more or less. 
eb. 3, 1913 35 • J .  W:Har t  
Haze l ton  Land D is t r i c t - -D is t r i c t  0f 
~ = Coast ,  Range V 
Take notice that 80 days from date J. -W. Hart. 
of Vancouver, B. C,, cruiser, intends to apply for 
permiss|on toprospect for:coal and petroleum on 
the followingdescribed ]ands: Commencing at a 
post planted ~1 mile west from the s.-w. corner of 
lot 3396. thence south 80 chains, west 80 chains, 
north 80 chains, east 80 chains to point• of com~ 
meneement. 640 acres more cr less. 
Feb.  3, •1913 35•  J .W.  Har t  
Haze l ton  LandDis t r i c t ,D is t r i c t  o f  
Coast ,  Range V 
Take notice that 3Qdays after date J. W.  Hart;' 
of Vancouver, B. C., cruiser, intends to apply for 
permission to prgspect for eosl and petroleum on 
the'following desoribed lands:~ Commencing at a 
post planted 1mile west from the s.-w; oornor, of 
lot' 3396,' thesc'e north 80 chains, west 80:chains, 
south 80 chains, east 80 chains to point of com- 
mencement; 640 acres more or less.' " " " 
Feb. 3 ,1913 .. ~5  " J .W~Hart  
LAND•:  NOTICES ' r : ' ~ " : 
Haze l ton  Land Dist r ic t .  D is t r i c t  o f  
.i ~Take n0tice-)tiiat, w.: F, iBrewer, :of 
• Haze!ton ,• B.C.~ book-keeper, intends ~ to 
apply.: f0 r :permiss ion  to  purchase, i~the 
. fol]owing;.'ctesdHI)ed ~.:lahd_s i ' , .~ iC~'mtnedc-  
i ng  a t  a post  . lolanted~2Ochaias~east and 
10 cha ins  nor t~ .of. the  ~n.~e. . .eo~er  !Of  
loti:32O, i . thon~e:east  40',-chainsii lmore~or 
les~::to the~.Btilkley,riv~r~ ~,*.h~fice inorth~ 
WegteHyal6dgith~':Bdlkley~:'ri~e~ to a 
p0int-:40'.chains';m0re~:or! dess ~ north ~ of 
the. noint of'~cbrhmencement; ' ~thence~:40 
commenuem~ 
more  Or lesi~:!~ 
• • • L . -  
. : :,:. . . . .  • : . . . . . . .  : ! . " : . " . . : : .  ' . '  
Haze l ton  Land D is t r i c t  D is t r i c t  o f  : 
Coast  Range V. 
Take notice that Rosa B. Dawson, Vancouver. 
married woman, intends, to apply for permission 
to purchase the following described lands: C~..m- 
mencing at a post planted 4miles west and8 mites 
north f rom the s.-w. esrner of lot ~7,  thence 
north 80 chains, west 80, south 80. east 80 chains 
to point of commeneement, 640 acres more or less. 
Jan. 30, 1913 Rosa B. Dawson 
33 J .W.  Hart,  agent  
Haze l ton  Land D is t r i c t - -D is t r i c t  o f  
Coast  Range V. 
Take notice that Arthur J. Conlon. Vancouver, 
liveryman, intends to apply for permission to 
purchase the following described lands: Com- 
mencing at a poet planted 3miles west and 3 miles 
north from the e.-w. corner of lot 3397. thence 
north 80 chains, west 33, south 80, east 80 chains to 
point of commencement. 640acres more or less. 
Jan. 30, 1913 Arthur J. Cenlon 
35 . . . J .  W.  Hart, agent 
Haze l ton  Land D is t r i c t - -D is t r i c t  of  
Coast .  Range V. 
Take notice that Bertha M. Jackson, Vancouver. 
married woman, intends to apply for permission 
to purchase the following described lands: • Com- 
mencing at a post planted 31-2 miles west and 4 
miles north from the n.-w. corner o f  lot 3397. 
thence north 80 chains, west 80, south 80, east 80 
ohains to pont  of commencement, 640 acres more 
or less. Bertha M. Jackson 
Feb. 1, 1913 35 
Haze l ton  Land D is t r i c t - -D is t r i c t  o f  
Coast,  Range V. 
Take notice that Charles R. Merchant. Vancou- 
vex, hotel clerk, intends to-apply for permission to 
purchase the following described lands: Com- 
mencing at a post planted at the n.-w. corner of 
lot 356, thence south 40 chains, west 40, north 40. 
east 40 chains to point of commencement. 160 
acres more or less. Charles R. Marehant 
Jan. 3I, 1913 35 
. Haze l ton  Land D is t r i c t - -D is t r i c t  o f  
Coast.  Range V. 
Take notice that J .  J. Smiley, Vancouver, brok- 
er, intends to apply for permission to purchase 
the following described lands: Commencing at a 
po,-t planted 3 1-2 miles west and 4 miles north 
from the n.-w, corner of lot 3397, thence north 80 
chains, east 40, south 80. west 40 chains to point 
of commencent, 820 acres more or less, 
Feb. 1. 1913 35 J . J .  Smiley 
Haze l ton  Land D is t r i c t - -D is t r i c t  o f  
• COAST RANGE V. 
lake n0tiee that L .  Biese]l, Vancouver, electri- 
clan, intends to apply for permission to purchase 
the following described lands: Commencing ata 
post planted 4 1-2 miles west and 6 miles north 
from the n.-w. corner of lot 3397, thence east 40 
chains, north 80. west 40. south ~0 chains to point 
of commencement. 820 acres more or less. 
Feb. 1, 19!3 35 L. Bissell 
Haze l ton  Land D is t r i c t - -D is t r i c t  o f  
Coast  Range V. 
Take notice that John J. Grady, Victoria, ac- 
o0untant, iutcnde to apply for permission to pur- 
chase the following described lands: Commencing 
at a post'planted 1-2 mile west from the s,-w. cor- 
ner ef lot 356, theses north 20 chains, west 20, 
south 20, east 20 chains to point of commence- 
ment. 80 acres more or less. John E, Grady 
Jan. 31. 1913 85 
•. Haze l ton  Land D is t r i c t  D is t r i c t  o f  
. . . Coast  Range V. 
Take notice that ~rs. Margaret M. White, Van- 
couver, married woman, intends to apply for per- 
mission to purchase the tullo~ing described lands: 
Commencing at a post planted 3 miles west and 2 
miles north from the s.-w..corner of lot 3396, 
thence west ~0 chai~ s. south 80. east 80, north 80 
chains to point of eommeacement, 640acres more 
or less. Margaret M. White 
Jan. 30, 1913 " 35 J. W, Hart, agent 
Haze l ton  Land D is t r i c t  • D is t r i c t  o f  
" Coast ,  Range V. 
Take • notice that Clarance J. Lincke, Vancou- 
ver, B,C., journalist, intends to apply for permis- 
sion to purchase the following desoribed lands:" 
Commencing at a post planted 4miles wast and 2 
miles north from the s-w corner of lot 3396. thence 
west 80 chains, south 80, east 80, north 80 chains 
to point of commencement, 640acres, more or less. 
Jan. 80, 1913 • Clarence J. Lincke ~ " " • 
35 . . . .  J. W. Hart, agent 
Haze l ton  Land •Distr ict  D is t r i c t0 f  
• : Coast ,  Range V 
Take  n0tiee:~thdt :Robert F. VanArsdale, •Van- 
couver, B.C,, salesman, intendsto apply for per- 
mission to purohase the following described.lands: 
Commencing at a ~eat planted 4miles west and 2 
miles north from the s.w. corner of lot 3396, thence 
north ~0 chains;west 80, south 80, east 80- chains 
to point of commencement, 640 acres more or less. 
Ja/i". 30. 1913 ~ : • .Robert F. VanArsdale 
• - 35 "-: J.W..Bart, agent 
Haze l ton  Land D is t r i c t  D is t r i c t  o f  
• :Coast ,  Range V 
Take notiee that William H. Pearson; Vancou- 
ver, B.C., electrical enginecr~ intends to apply for 
Permission to purehese the following described 
"lands: Commencing at a post planted 5 miles 
west and 2 miles north from the e. w. corner of lot 
3396, thence north:80 chains, west ~ 80, south :80,' 
east 80 chains .to ooint of commencement0 contain- 
ing 640 acres more or less. William H, Pearson 
'~al~.~ 0.t.,lS~I~. ~/~::ii:," i,...35. . . . . .  J .W. Hart ,  agent  
Haze i ton  Land D is t r i c t -  D is t r i c t  o f  
' - CSast, Rangev  ' ~ " : 
Take notlce:t~at Andrew A. Pitts, Vancouver: 
B.C,; salesman:Intends teapply for permission to 
purchase the following described lands: Com- 
mencing at a post  planted 5miles west and 2 miles 
north from the s-w corset of lot 3899, thence west 
chains, south 80, east•80. :north 80 chains to 
point of conim'enc'ement, 640 acres more or less:. 
Jan. 80,1913~ , , , AndrewAPitts.  ~ ~ 
' 35.':.: '.~: ...~ ", : J .W. Hart;agent 
i" 
Haze l ton  Lmad:D is t r i c t - -D is t r i c t  of  l 
.. : " :~i Coast,.~ Rang~ V . .... 
i Take not|~e that KlmSImon, Vancouver. broker, 
ihtends to" apply for 'p~mlaslon to purchase the 
following described lands: Commencing a~.a pos~ 
pla~ted 8 1-2 miles ~¢est and 4 miles north from 
the n.-w.corner of lot 3397. thence west 80 chalns. 
south 80, east 80, north 20 chains to point of com- 
mencement, 640 acres more or less,. , : ~. 
Feb, I, 1918 84 Abe Simon 
Haze l ton  Land D is t r i c t - -D is t r i c t  Of  
. . . .  Coast  Range V . . . .  
Take antics'that Thomas S. Tallman, Vancouver 
salesman, intends to apply for permission to purr 
chase the following described lands: Commenc- 
ing at a post planted at the s.-w. corner of lot 868. 
thence south 40 chains, east 40, north 40, west 40 
chains to point of commencement, 160 acres more 
or lem. Thomas S. Tailman 
Jan. 31. 1913 84 
Haze l ton  Land D is t r i c t - -D is t r i c t  Of 
Coast  Range V. 
- Take xrotice that Ralp G. White. Vancouver, 
salesman, intends to apply for permission to pur- 
chase the following described lands: Commencing 
at a post planted 3 miles ,west and 2 miles north 
from the s -w. corner of lot 3396, thence north 80 
chains, west 80, soutKg0, east 80 chains to point of 
Commencement, 640 acres more or less. : 
Jan, 30, 1913 34 Ralph G. White 
Haze l ten  Land D is t r i c t - -D i9 t r i c t  o f  
Cass iar .  
Take  not ice  that  George  T. S tewar t ,  
o f  F raser  Lake ,  civil engineer ,  in tends  
to apply fo r  permiss ion  to  purchase  the  
fo l lowing  descr ibed  lands:  Commenc-  
ing  a t  a post  p lanted  a t  the s.-e.  corner  
of  lot 812, thence  east  80 chains,  nor th  
80 chains,  west  80 cha ins ,  south  80  
chains  to po in t  of  commencement ,  eon- 
640 acres  more  or  less. 
Jan  22. 1913 George  T. S tewar t  
33 Wi l l iam Si lvers ides,  Agent  
Haze i ton  Land D is t r i c t - -D is t r i c t  o f  
Casslar. 
"fake notice that John  W.  Halliday, 
~f Fort Fraser,. civil engineer, intends 
to applyfor  permissionto purchase the 
following described lands: Comment .  
ing at a post p lantedat  the s.-e. corner 
ot lot 812, thence south 80 chains, east 
8{) chains, nor th  8{)chains, west  80 
chains ~to point of commencement ,  con- 
ta in in~ 640 acres. . . " 
Jan. 22,m 1913 . John W.  Halliday 
33 Wil l iam Silversides, Agent  
Hazelton Land  District--District of 
Cass ia r  
Take  not ice  that  Edward  Breckenden,  
of  Haze l ton ,  rancher ,  in tends  to app ly  
fo r  permiss ion  to  purchase  the  fo l low-  
ing  descr ibed  lands:  Commenc ing  a t  a 
post  p lanted  at  the  s.-e. corner  of  lot  
~13, thence east 80  chains,, north 80 
chains, west  .80 chains, south 80 chains 
to point of commencement ,  containing 
640 acres. - Edward  Breckenden'  
Jan.. 22, 1913 Wil l iam Silversides, 
33 Agent  
Haze l ton  Land D is t r i c t  D is t rmt  o f  
.Coast.  Range V. 
Take notice that James William CUrry, of Van- 
couver, cook, intends to apply for permission to 
pu~hase the following described lands: Com- 
mencing at a post planted I mile north and 1 1-4 
mile west from the n-w cur. of lot 3397. thence 
north 80 chains, west 80, south P,0. east 80 to com- 
mencement, 640 antes, more or less. 
Dec, 10, 1912 28 James William Curry 
Haze l ton  Land D is t r i c t - -D is t r i c t  o f  
Coast,  Range V. 
: Take noticethat Harry Dallon Wright, of Van- 
couver, gentleman, intends to apply for permis- 
sion to purchase the following described lands:-- 
Commencing at a post planted 1-2 mile north and 
3-4 of a mile west from the n-w cur. of lot 8397. 
thence west 80 chains, north 40. east ~, asuth .'40 
to point of commencement, 320 acres moreor less. 
Dec. ~I0, 1912 - Harry Dalion Wright , 
Haze l ton  Land D is t r i c t~Dis t r i c t  o f  
" Coast ,  Range • ~.  
Take notice that Philip Jangman of Vancouver 
chief, intends to apply for permissiun to pureham 
the following described lands': Commencing at: a 
peer'planted at the n-w ~orner of iot3397, thence 
west ~0 chains, north 40, east ~0, south 40 to point 
of commencement, 320acres more or less. 
Dec. 10 1912 Philin Jangman 
Haze l ton  Land D is t r i c t - -D is t r i c t  ofl 
Coast, Range V. 
Take notice that S~¢dn'ey Paul Rainford. of Van- 
couver, book-keeper, intends to apply for per- 
mission to purchase thn following desortbed lands: 
Commencing ata post planted 2miles tvest aud l  
mile north from the s-w corner of lot 3393, thence 
north 80 chains, we~t 80, •South 80, east 80 t0 point 
of e~mmencement, 640 aexes more or less. 
Des.-10. 1912. • ' ," :Sydney Paul Rainford ~ 
' :" . ,Haze l~on:  Lat ,~dDis t r i c t~DiSt r ie~; ,o '~ i 
: . Coast .  Range V. ' /':.:~ ~ 
~ake settee that  ~Harry: James. Van~Flee~ :of 
Van0ouvervhotel elerk,•intends to apply for per- 
ndssion to purchase the following described lands: 
Commenciv~g at a postplanted I mile. west and 1 
mile north from the a-w corner of lot 8336. t~enee 
north 80 chains, west 80, south 80, east 80to po!nt 
of commencement, 640acres meteor less.' ,, ~ : 
Hazelton~iLand D is t r i c t  D is t r i c t  o f  
• . :~:! :Coast ,Range V. .  .... 
Take notld'~th~t V. Jewet¢ Dawson, Vancouver. 
broker. Intends to apply for  permission to par- 
chose tbe following deser~hed lands: ~ " -'~ 
Commencing at g post planted 5 miles west and 8 
miles north' fr0m~tbe 'sJw. co~er  of lot ,3396, 
thence north 80chains,:West 80, south S0, east 80 
chains, to,polnt'0f commencement, 640 acres more 
or less. .~ V. Jewe~t Dawson 
Jan;'30, 1913:.:" 35.: . . - -~ . . . . . .  J..W.-Hart, agen_._t, 
....... Hi~z~l tdd~Ldiid DistHc~==Di~tr i~t"df  ' 
" Take n0ticeths:t G. W.'Bessell, .Vancouver, Con. 
tractor. Intends t~. apPlY'.for"permission to pUT- 
chose the following described~lands: Commenc- 
ing at a post planted 41-2 mileswect and 6 miles 
north frord, the n~..w, eorner~sf 10t 3397, thence'east' 
Haze l tow Land D iSt r i c t~Dmtr le t  o f :  
i ~:~ .?~:.:~, : : . .  Coast .  Range ~,V~; I ,~  :. :, ~ ~!: 
.... Take'notiCe that Sidn~ 'C:' W~ite0f Vaneouv~;  
Manual,oiliest; intends to applr for vermiesio_n to
purcha~i.the:foliowtng :de]mrlbed ~nds:  C.~m- 
menelag i t a pmt plan~l at ~ the  n-w: corner: o~ 
lot 8~6,:C~st. Range V. thence north :40 chainS, 
east l~0/south 40, west 160 chains to point o f  com- 
mencement, and containing 640 antes more or less. 
Dee. 11, 1912. .  ~ Sidney C. White " ,. 
::: HazeR0n Land D i9t r i c t . -D i9 t r i c t  of  i 
~. " ...~..~Coast, Range V.: '.:: i/ ': i. 
i Taken0tleethat Joseph R. J. Hunt, Vancouver,. 
4th officer, intends to apply for'permission to pur ~ 
,chase the following descsdbed ]ands: Commen¢.mg 
at a post planted 2 1-2 miles south and 10 muss 
west of the s.w; corner of 10t 8~, Coast. Range v. 
thence south 80 chains, west 80/north 80, east 80 
chains to point of commencement, and containing 
640 acres, more or less. . ' ' '" 
Dee. 11, 1912 " Joseph R.J. Hunt 
Haze l ton  Land D is t r i c t 'D is t r i c t  Of 
• , . • Coast ,  ]Range V. 
Take nottce that ~ Dawson. of Vanc0w/er. 
bartender, intends to apply for permission, topur-  
chase the following described ]ands: Commsnc.ing 
at a post planted 2 1-2 miles eouth and 10 m~ 
west of the s-w corner of lot 356, Coast, Range v, 
thence north 80 chains, west 56, south 80, east 80 
chains to point of commencement, and contatn|ng 
640 acres, more or less. 
Dee. II, 1912 ~ ~ Fred Dawson 
Haze l ton  Land D i9t r i c t - -D is t r i c t  o f  
• Coast.  1Range V. 
/Take  notice that Edgar Allan Foster. of Van~ 
couver, B.C.. broker, intends to apply for permis- 
sion to purchase the following described lands:-- 
Commencing at a pest plantc~ 2 1-2 south and 9 
miles west of the e -w corner of let 3~, coast, 
Range V, thencenerth 80chains, west 80. south_ 
80, east 80 chains to point of commencement, and 
containing 640 acres, more or less. 
Dee. 11, 1912 Edgar Allan Foster 
B.C,, porter, intends to apply for permission to 
purchase the "following described lands: ,Com- 
nest ing at a post planted 21-9 miles ~ south and 8 
miles west of the s-w mr. of lot 366, Coast, Range~ 
V, thence south 80.chains, west 80, north 80, east 
80 chains to point of commencement, and contain- 
ing 640 acres, more or lesS. 
Dec. 11 1912 Alfred Parkfns 
Sect ion  mac le  ~ On' i thes~i~cJays~it~~: 
. ,aliplayeri : .... 
is .lookmg fore place on ~ the!seat~(i : 
tle '{~eami:i:'He:i~d~s =]~i~s~lfi:~: ~ :~ 
and::• if:( the 'manage~dnt•:i:iof:ii~flle ~•~ 
team:goes :anyth!ng : ,  on~:~i~~iaPpli: 
east's Jetter,:~i E: '  j . ) !wi l l  sure .ge i ;  
ap lace .  Wlii le ::0~Vdiit00ts.his 
horn rather 10ddiY; :the Pe0~i~iof 
this district have:t0 admit that! 
he is one of the: best ball :players 
that ever' swing~a bat or spit 0n ~ 
• Send the Om{neca. Herald lid 
your friends on the outside. $3 
per year profitably spent. ..... '~i!: i ' 
Haze l ton  Land D is t r i c t - -D is t r i c t  o f  . . . . . .  . . . . . . . .  . . . . . . . .  ::' : 
Coast. ]Range V . . . . . . .  : ~ : ~ , , ~  . " ! .~.~ .... 
• Take notice that' Thomas Gray; .of .Vancouver. ~ ~ ".' ~ ~ ~  - ~'" : !~:~"i/~:i~. ' ~::"~ 
B.C,. broker1 in tends  to  apply for .permission to  ." ~ ,. '~ . . / . : rn~e~. . . .  ~=:~f.~!~ii~/ ~:.:=,.:,'::. 
purchase the following described lands: Ccm- . . . .  " ~ '~ '~v '~.~'~[ ( :~f~_~'N~ . . . . . .  .'":~:7~ :~ :" " :" .... 
meneing at a post planted 21-2 miles south and  9 ~ ' ~  ~ .,~./~yr~_:: "~ ' . :  ":~ ~ ' - : -  " , = 
miles west  o f  the  s .w  cor. o f  lo t  356. Coast, Range ' ' .  ".-" _.-_" "'~ : - ' -~ ._ - ' : .  ~. :~:ii'~..:~',~i 
V, thence south 80 chains, west 80, north 80, east  : . : , : - .~:~,-,  ~ ~ " ~ :  ~"~ ,,.:~!:~#;~i:~ii:,~: . " 
80 chains to point of commencement, and-con- Tenders  fo r  Freisrh*in-sU"-l ies:fd~ :~': '~ ~: " :: 
tainlng640 a~.res; morck/r less. -: : "~: " :- : . L- ~ • ~ - - ~ ~/e . . . .  ~, :;:~,~--.-:•~, , .-:- 
De~ 11, 1912- . - ~:.-' ,~ ~:' ~ho~(] ray  - .'::( . theYukon ~Telegraph:Liiie~!:::~!IS:i:!!:'!:::: ; , )" I
Haze l ton  Land D is t r i c t - -D is t r i c t  o f  i : :  EXTENSIONOF-T iME: : I : / :  :/::!i~'!i i~.".:j~:: ~ . . . .  
Coast. Range V. • , [ . .  . ~ . , , '  ~ :~i~,..~.:~!~~:~ 
TakenottecthatAlfredParkins, ofVnncouver, THE time for resetvtng tendexs for the freight~i:. . "  , 
ing of supplies for the Yukon Telegraph l ine  
in the course of the Seasons of 1913,1914 and/1915: : 
is hereby extended to Friday. April 4, 1913. Ten- i~ 
'dora are to oe sealed, endorsed: Tender for Peck~ 
ing Supplies" and addressed zo the undersigned. 
Forms of tenderand speeiflcation~ may ~ be, ob- 
tained and form of contraot seen on application 
;Haze l ton L~nd D is t r i c t - -D ig t r l c t  o f  
Coast.  Range V. 
Take notice that David Ruder. Of Vancouver, 
B,C,. el~rk, intends to avvly for permission to 
purchase the following deserlhed lands: Com- 
mencing at a postplanted 2 1-2 miles, south and 8 
miles west of the s-we0r, of lot 356,.Coast, Range 
V, the~ee north 80 chains, west 80, south 80. ess~ 
80 to commencement poin~  640 acres more or less, 
Dee. 11.1912 . . . . . .  :David~ Beder 
Haze l ton  ~ Land D is t r i c t - -D is t rmt  o f  
: .: • ~oast .  Range • V . .  • ~- 
• Take notice that Mrs. Barbara O'Neill, of Lang- I 
le~, B.C,, married woman, intends to apply for [ 
nermission ,to purchase the following described I 
lands: Commencing atapest  planted 21-2  miles ] 
south and 7 miles ~ west of the s-w cur. of  lot 356, [ 
Coast, Range V. thence north 80 chains, west 80. [ 
south 80, east 80 chains to point of commencement [ 
containing 640 acres more or less. ' ' • [ 
Dec. II, 1912 Mrs. Barbara O'Neill 
Haze l ton  Land D is t r i c t - -D is t r iC t  o f  
. . .  Coast  Range ,V. .... - . . 
Take  notice that Colin M.~MacLean,  
Vancouver ,  printer~: intends to apply 
for permission to purchase the following 
described lands: Commenc ing  St a post 
p lanted2  1-2 mi les south r and, 7 miles 
west  of thes.-w, corner of lot 356 coast 
range 5,- thence south 80 chains, west  80, 
nor th  80, east  80to  point 0 f  commence-  
ment,  640 acres more  or  less." .., .... .. 
Dee. i l , l ,  1912 : .: Colin M;  MacLean 
Haze l ton  Land D is t r i c t - -D is t r i c t  o f  
Coast~ Range V. 
Take  not i ce  that 'Andrew B. • Thorue .  
f0 rpermismon . . . .  to purchase  tl~ 
descr ibed lands:  ~ommenc iv  
~vedt:of ~the s : -w ,  c o rner  o f  lo t  356 coast  
range  5,: thence  s0uth  80 cha ins ,  west  80, 
nor th  80  east  :80 to po in t  o f  commence-  
ment , :640:acres  • more  or  less . :  • : 
DeC.~12, : '1912"  Andre  w B.i~ThorPe 
Haze l ton  Land Dis t r ic t ' -~Dis t r ic t  o f
, . . ,  .Coast ,  Range V. . .  , :~- ~ 
Take  notice that"  Rober t  ~ , James  
Lewrie,.  Langie~, ~ sawyer ,  ~ intends to ~wYex Des;10,1912 ~ HarryJamesVah Fleet. wrie, ng ley ,  s~ ', ,~ 
i to ,apply f0 r 'pe~nlss ion purchase  the  
Haze l ton  Land D is t r i c t -D is t r i c t  o f  fo l lowing descr ib 'gd i lands!~Cbmmencing 
• .... Coast, Range V . "  ~ ~ i a t  a r postplant~d:2 eSsouth  ai~d 
Take notice that Alex, MeLeanl of Vanoouvor, {1-2 ni l  
teamster, intecde to apply for permlesion to puT- 6mi les"~est  o f .~the:s .~w.~c0rner lo f l6 t  
chase the followingdescribed lands:' Commencing 356 coast  " range iS,:i : thence  nor th  ! 80 
at'a pogt planted atthe n-w cur. of lot ~96, .Coast, chains, •west 8O,.:..s0uth. 80, east 80 it0 
Range V, thence west 80 chains, north 40. east,~20, 
south40 to point o£ commencement; 320 acres, p0intOfc0mmeneemeiit/640 acres more 
more orless. ! . . . .  ~' .... " '  Alex.McLean :~ : orless; -Robert James Lewrie 
Dec. 10.191~ ~ ' ~ . . . .  " F ~" 'r " ~ : ' .  J~ A ' Dd~.'ii2;: 1 9 1 2 . • " : :  . . . . . .  ' : • " "~: -  . . . . . . . .  : - ' : : : ' "  -28  
~ Haze l ton /Land Dmtrmt -D is tnct  o f  :/~i ' ~  ...... . . . . . . .  " ~  
~, = :~!:: i.:~,':~'i:':)~-~,~OaSt," • Range'~/:,•!:i:~ t~:./• iiii ~! ,:. ~:;.: Haze l t0n  i :LandDistr iCt  ~D i s t ' r i c t : ~ : • . , •  ,, : ~•: ,:Coaat.'~ Ran s : ;v ,  ::::::.>~. of,i.•~!•.:i/.; 
to Mr." J. T. Phslan. Snperintendent of Govern- 
ment Telegraphs, Vencouver, B.C.; Mr..Win. 
Henderson. District Superintendent Government 
Telegraphs, Victoria, B, C,, and from the Gov- 
ernment Telegraph,'Agents a t  Acheroft~ B.C., 
Quesnelle, ~.C.. Hazelt,#n, B,C,, and Telegraph 
Creek, B.C. -~.: , : i. ~ .. =,~ ~. : ..... :-. 
Persons tendering are notified that tenders. 
will not be considered unless made on .the printed 
forms supplied, and signed with their actual sig- 
natures, stating' their occupations and places of 
residence, In the ease of firms the actual, sig- 
nature,-the nature of,the occupation, and place 
of residence of~ esch member Of the firm must be 
Each tender must be accompanied by an ac -  
cepted cheque rie chartered hank payable to the 
order of the Honourable the Ministerox ~uonc 
Works, equal to: ten per ,cent ~ (1O p.o.).of the 
amount of the tender f0r one  year's packing." 
which will be forfeited xf  thel person tendqmdng 
decline to enter •into a contract when ca21edtr~c~ 
todo so, or fail to eompletu ~tbe 'work, 
for .  If the tender be not aecepted the cheque 
will be returned. , :: :- .., , i  ~ .', .~ : .  
• The Department does not hind itself ~o accept 
the lOwest or any tender, " ~ " 
By order, . . . . . . .  
R. C. DESROCHERS, . :  
Department :0f Puhlie•Woxka. :~ Secretary.! 
• :~ ": . ,~7-Ot tawa, -February  18, 1918. ~:.,,./. :-.. : 
Newspapers will not be paid for this advertiee- 
ment~if they' insert :it~without authority~ from 
the Department,--33295. ~ " . • 36-1 
ant Safe and Sure 
*u 
:•• •VANEOUVER.B.C;~= 
," . . . .  . . . .  . :~ : t ' i ' , ; : :~ ,  ' [ ,~  .'~ ~ " ,  ~ , (~- i i i ,  ~ 
• Take  not ice  • that  Mrs.~i:'Doilie Ash~ 
chas'e- the 
-~,:,oHas~libn.Land .Distr ict  
moreor  Ii 
Vid::Matlm fllie ~Aehcrdft:: . . . .  : 
Dis t r i c t '0 f :{ . : i i '  i i 
'S, 
/ .  
I 
-.~_ . . . . . . . .  : .. 
........ - . _.,~ ...................................................... ::......-..,..'._:..: ................. ., ........ = . . . . . . . .  • ....... - ......... ~ ........... 
• . . . .  . _ .-~.:.: ':: . - .  . ~•.. -,' !- . . . ,.::.~::. 
. . . . .  _. ++;_ ~ ¢ • .... -~..:=~+~:, 
- .-', '. , , : , -  " :+ ,~: '~-AT~:~'  
yaneo, uver, u :  u:,  or~iser, ' intends "toapp l~fot -  
Pe~lsat6n  to prospest  fo r  coal and  petroleum on  
the fol lowing de~crl l~l '  ]ands: ~ Com/~encing at  a :  
post plabted 9- miles west  f rom the s.-w. corner of 
iotI~396, thence north 80 ehalne; west  80, south 80.' 
~.yl~, ke: not ice . that ,a rea  B, Dawemm Vancouver, 
mai-i-lef woman; l ia tend~/to  kpply" for  permission 
:to purchase the ~ellowing dessribed lands: Com- 
mencing :at a'p'dst planted ~ miles west  and 8 m l[e~ 
north f rom the.s . -w,  corner, of . lot  3397, thence 
north 80 ehains, w~t  80~ south' 80, e~t  80 chains 
to point of  commencement, 640 acres more or less, 
~ " " " ,  + : " : .  J .W.Har t .  agent  
. : L~d: :DZst~c~:D is t~ct0 f : " :  ~ ..... >'~ ~ 
: ?H~elt~n:LaddDi~triet-r-District ~f:'.:~ 
: Tal~e? nqtlce,th~t:~.be Simon~ Vancouver .  broker,, arts ,  i.:Tal¢~ n0tice t~t  Sldney C. White+o~ Vane0u~er. 
tn . .~ds  to apDly ~or  permission to purchase the ]~rcon i  officer, intends to apply fo r  pe~niaslon to 
f.olld~.. ~ tle~.eribed land~: ~ Commennlng at  a poet 'pttrehase the  fallowing' described lands: .Corn- 
pmnrea-# .].'--- miles west  and 4 miles north f rom menc ls f fa t  a po~t planted~ at  the n-w,.esrne~, o f
the n.-w.~et~ner 0f' lot 8397, thence west  80 chains, lot 339#, Coast ,  Range V,  thence nor th  '40 ehaihd, 
south.80, east  80, north 80 chains to point Of ~om- east  16{)~.ao 
nedt.  and eontaini~ 
meneement; 640 acres more or less, + .,  ' . . . . . .  penSe Uth 40,"west 160 chains to point of cant-' 
Feb. ), 1913 34 A:be Simon )ec. 11, :1912, ' • 
=uw.mi$ .u=st ; rw~u ml lus ;  ~ommenc lng  a t .  • ' ,., east  80. chains to point  of commencement, 640 acres 
~ore  or  ~ess. • - ? : :  . . . . . . .  : ;  " " ng 640 aer~ more or  less. 'ai ~st . .p lanted5  mi leswest  o f . . .  . . . .  ; the ;~.~W:"  " 
eb, :3,.1913-. ; ' 35--' ..= J. :W.' Hart  ~, . . . .  : '  ;. Sidney C .Whl te  '. co~er  ~0f,10t 3392 coast range.'G,:..the~i'ce : 
. . . . . . . . . . . . .  ' . . . . . . . .  ''r . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  ; ' " I southS0~ha ins /West  80;, zoH'~i~: ;- 
I-Iazeltdn; Land  District,-Dis'trier'of Haze l ton  Land District--District of Haze l ton  Land District,District of - ~"--- • -' ' . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  80 +n ~,|,~* ,,~ . . . . .  ~-~:*~ 80,!::edst/4)=icres - 
= ' " ' " '  Coast  Ran  eV  . . . . . . . .  Coast  Range V " ' ~aze l ton  Land D1strlet D ls t rmt  of . . . . . .  ~. .  
of  Vancouver, B.  C., crniser,  in tends to.apply" for  
tPlern~issiontoprospestf_or eealand,  petro|~um,on purc~ase ,me.xoaow|ng  oescrnma lanas:,  tom-  Chase the: fo l lowing descr ibed:ands.  Comnlenc- ~mom,.esr~mzen.(mtoapp~forpermlestoi~topiir. [ , u r~s ,~_  ~_.~.~ ~-~..'_.~:~. ~. , _ .~=~ 
mencing a t  ap0st  planted 3 mil eswest  and 3miles ! ingatapest -p lanted  a t thes . -w ,  col'~er of lot 3~ c.nase ~e ~o.owmR'oeseribed lands: Commencing I ~-~u~tu-  JJ.V~uu u~X' i t ;~  ~ 1 ~ , ~ . , ~ , , ; .  
nexm.~0w1ngdescribed lands: Commenc ing  at  a ~o~nz^rom.tne  Scw.~.eorn,er, oz~.!0t,:~97,..thence[ th n, esenuth.40chains  ' east 40, north 40 W~t~ aca ,p~. t .p lagted:2  1-  ,tulles south an11-10'miles J ' ; . "~ ' . ' .  . . . .  uoa~t ;~ans~e w ' -  ,:..:.;;'-::.'; ' ~ . ' pos tpmnted  2 miles Wast f romthe  s . -w.corn~r  of 
lot3396, then¢.ecouth.80 ehains,~west 80 Chain~, -n?~`n~`m~#~mn~.`wesce~u-r~zm`easc8~cnamstejcnmns/to.i]p~int.~fe~mmencement~I6~ae~resm~re wescOZ.r-nes'w'en.r.nec°f'!ot333,.Coast, l~an~e,V, [ Take not ie~th~t~M~.~~= M~r~-.,,-~ 
north 35 chalns, esstS0 chains to point of  com. rP~.m~e~m~meneemenr~ ~I°aere~.m, ° reor less .  ' I ° f lees.  :.,.-: ' " : : :  '. ThomasS TaIlman r-n..e~..ce.soutl} .80.enams, west  35,' nor th  80, e~t  801~A T . .~~I - . : ; ;  ==~, ; '=~,T£"~Z'~ '~=~:  " " " " 
~eneement ,  640 aeres more  or lem. .=n.o~, ,~.o  • . . .  , e t r tbur J ,  conlon Jan.  81;1913~% • "-: ' ,  ' 34 " " enmns~opom~'0r.commeneement,~ndcontatnlng .~'u,:.~,_--?, ~j. ,  , . ,~=. ,v~.~.=.~u,  .lnr, en~:  . . . . . . .  
- "..-85 -': '~-:' .... =: :. ' #. w, Har~, agent-I ' ' : , ......... ', ...... :"-:.".'.'" :~':-:..~-" ~~_~;  m~ ~r l~:  "-?_" ...... : " .................... I to app ly  ~orpermiss i0n-to; i~reh#~e: the :: .... : ...... 
eb/3,  1913:.--.-:: ..35 ;:. .. J .  :W.:Hart - " " '  :' " I Hazelt0h Land D is t r i c t ,  District o f  ;: uee'Al~1912:"/-"v') ' JesephR' J tHunt  ' ; ]following:describedland~:~C0himencing " 
Hazeltofi  Land Distr ict - -Distr ict  of .- :- . : . . .  Coast Range V ; :  . . . .  , ' Jat a post p lanted 4 miles,wesl~ of  the n- 
H~ze~ton..::.: - Coast;Land Dis~ict 'DistHe't!Range V .  . : ,:,.,= .~)f :i: :Ta~i./~:... ,..C,,0as_t' Range  V~ ~,.., , . [!, Take"not ieei . thst  :~ Ip  G. whlte. '  Vancouver ,  : 'H~eJ ton : i~and DisSeCt 'D is t i la t  Of '=:! [ w-  "~ co l l i e ro f  " I0 t  3392;  ~oa~t :-r~inge: '5~ ~~: 
of  Vancouver ,  B. C., erniaer, in tends , to  app ly  fo r  to puFcn=ethe  fo ! low. ing ,~c~ibed ]ands: COrn- [a t  a ]post ~ plantod~3 mi i~:w~- ' t '~c i  ~ i ' l=~=~ I .  Take,notice. f .~t  Fred  Dawson, =0f 'Vancouver,• [.~/?^" ease• uu  m pomc oz  commencement ,~ i 
p.ermis?ion to  prospect  for.  coal and ~petroleum on mesmng a~ g post .Pmnted 3 1-2 miles west  and 4 I ' f rom the  s -w.  corner  o f  lo t  3396 thence nor th  801 p~arten.a, or;sn.tena= ~o app!]r fo r  permmmon to por .  t ro t /acres  more  or  l ess ,  : , - "  ',? ~ ' "  
=ne re .owing  described lands: Commencing at  a t~Seln~oe.nnOo~h ~{~c~a~e n.-w,^corner., o f lot ~ .  [~hatns, westS0 ,a0uth  80, e~mt 80'chains to point of  [ ~aese~nte~°lnl~e~lngP~_c~_._n~ I_ Inns2: ~ommene!,ng Dee.  10 ,  1912. .  Mrs. Grace  McDonald: • . 
post  planted 3 miles west  f roni theu.~w, corasr  of  _1__, ~_ . . ,west . ,  sou~n ~,  east; eo[commeneemen~,t~4~acresmoreorles~. - 7 . y .%~,=- .~f~ .-~ mQes..enUm anazo  tunas , - . . . .  • , .~ ~ . . . . . .  :~ :~ .f.:=!..~. ' , 
lot 33960 thence south 80 eha ins ,west  80 chains ~essas~.pom~o~commencement'.6,10ac~more]jan, 30,1913 - 34 Ra lphG.  Whi te ]~h~°~tne .s~w .eP~.erof!o~._~6_,Co~..~Range.V; .' ' . . . . . .  '. ' ' , ' ,  . . . . .  
nor th  80 chales~ east  80 e.~ains ~ po int  o f  -~m~. _ _ .. - . . .  • . , ~cna  M.  ,#aegean ~ . . . . . . . . . . .  I once  norm ~u enams,  west  ~ ,  enum 80, east 80 Haze l t , -  I .=Zd r t ;=+.~t  rt;.+..~.~- ..~ . | 
meneement" 640 acres more or lass , "[ '. r ~ #~b. 1,"1913 . . . .  ~ . J  . . . .  35 [ '  ].i ^  -- -- , . -- -- T . . . .  -, . . . . . . . . . . . .  - [ _chamstepo in t  of .commeneement;andconta in ing ; ,  . . . . . . . . .  Coas" t  ~, .~'~"Y?~/"==" ~ =~ F= ( 
Feb;B ,  1913 ' • 3G '. J, W.  Har t  - . .I : ==~uo,~ ~,anu l~ Iser l c l ; - -U lS~; r lC tO I  |640acres.  more  or less. s : r ' s : < " s ~ ' ' " '~ ' '~  . . . .  ' s . ' "~" ' ~ s . ' 
Haze l ton  Land  D is t r i c t - -D is t r i c t  o f  I '  : • :'; '.~ ' ~: Cass ia r .  ;-', . : ,  . [Dce. 11~1912':: ,..: ~. ~';.:. '~F~dDawson ~:Take~ot ice  thatDa#idChaHes '~:Mt i r i=!~ . 
Haze l ton  Land  D is t r i c t~Dis ' t r i c t  o f  ' ' ~ . .  Coast ,  Range  V. , ~ ~ I Take  not i ce  that  George  T. .  s tewar t ,  [ ' ' - ' / ~ . ~ roe ,  Vancouver ,  c le rk ,  . in tends  to  app ly  ;~  . i 
.":. - Coast,. Range w.  • • .. Take notlc~ that Charles R Mai~hant;Vancou.[:ofFraserLake,~;civiiengineer, intendsl :~,;;; ,~" -  -~ . . . " ; "~.  , • . .  ' for permiss ion to purchwe the f011o~.  '.;- : : -  
vor, hotel  clerk, intends to apply fo r  Pe=~niasion to ] to a-~l ,, ~- '  ~---- :~-:^- • . . . . . .  ~ . . . .  ~_ I .nazesmn banq DlSl;r icl ;-- J~lSl;r lCl;  OI  in~'d~;h ,~d I..~Ao ( '~m,~A~, . ; .~  " .Take not iee ' that  30 days f r0md~to J .W. 'Har t ,  purchase the  ' fo i l  ~d~er ,  h~ ]~d.  ~^- - . /~ . ,  e'P J ~ '= p~. , , , .mu,~ uu puzcn~e ~ne, I  , " : , .+ ~.~.~ :~T ., - -v -  . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  : ~ . . . . . . . . . . .  -a t ,a  
of Vancouver, B. C., cruiser, Intends to apply  for  . owin_. . . . . . . . . . . . . .  : .,~,,,~ , • . • = . . . . . . . . . . . . .  : . Cos  . . . . . . .  ~ _ .  . • . , , : . . . .  • . . . . . . .  45 ..... : 
mencmg at  a post  planted a~then. .w .cornero f . [ IO l !OW!ng .described lands: Commenc- | '  TakenoticethatEd~..~,.;:~.~..~# wo~, post planted 4 redes  west  of the  n,-w. " ,p.~rms.~ion to prospect  f0 r  coal 'and•petroleum on ~ot ~ . . . . . .  . " . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  • . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  " . . . . . .  =, . . . . . . .  , .. 
me xmmwmg described lands: Commencing a t  a - -. ~. thene.e o.uth 40 chalas, west  40; north 40,-I Ing  a t  ~t. po.qt planted:at the s . -e . . corner  couver. B,C.. broker, intends to apply  for  petrols- eor l le r~. .o f - Io t -3~92 coast , range  5,::thence' 
pea= pmnted 8 miles west  from the s . -w;esrner  of  -~--~--~=u" chmns to point of corn .meneem_ ent'. 1~ |Of ' lo t  812,  thence east 80 chains, -north ~oato pu.rchas.e the following described lands -- south 80 chains, West 80 i iorthS0'  e~ 
=~-~s more or lass. - ' ° . L; unar les  Ig  Marcnant  " • ' " • - " ' ,, ~-  .- • ~- .. ': 
lot3396, thence north S0 chains, west80  chains, Jan.  31,1913 ' ~[30 chains, west 80  chains,  south  '80  ~men~cm~a-z~-P -es tp lanted  2172..e~.uth and 9 80topomtof  commencement~.640acres:  
south S0 chains,' east  80 chains to. p0int of .corn-  _ - " .... ' . . . . . . .  - chai . . . .  . . . . . .  . - . . ,= , ;~u, : t .~  , -w  earner  ox. J~t 3~6,.Coast, ' r ~ ~ ~ ~ . . . . .  ' 
mescement" 640acresmoreorlass. " ~ Ha- - " - -  " ~ ~. ._ . . .  ~ . . . ~.^ ns to pomt  of commencement ,  con. Range V..thenee north 80 chains;: west, 80.-south more  or  less. . :-:, ,,.:,:.:,.::,: 
Feb. 3, 1913 '" ~5 " J ,W,  Har t  : ~ .ew~n ,,ann U lS~nC~-u is~r ic~ o~:  lu~u acres more  or  less . 80, east S0 chains to polnt of commencement; and I)ec.'12, 1912 Dav id  Char lesMunr0e  
' Coast ;  Range.  v. " [ Jan 22 191-q': 12=~t.~.~ rp ~ . . . . . .  ~ contalnlnff640"acres, moreor lees  . . . .  "'~: - 
. . . . . . . . .  Take notice that  J J Smile Vancouver b , . : . . co. 11, 1912 - .  . . . . .  Edgar  Allan Fester  . . . . . . .  . - . ,  = . . . ' . . ,  . Haze l ton  Land D ls t rmt - -D1st rmt  of~ er ,  in tends  to a- - l ' - :  T - _  ___Y ' _ . _  • ~ . trok- 33 . W i l h a m  Sflversldes, Agent  - - . . . . .  : - r s " " . . . . .  . . . .  ' ' "  ' ~ * ~ '  r ~ ~ ~ ~ = * ~ '  ' n :  ~" ;~ 
: . : f ~ ^ ~ ' ~ + , .  1 : )  . . . .  x~ , ,  . - '  . . . . . .  the  f . . . . . . .  "~ ~ a '~u.~. ,p ,~m;ss lon  T .o  Purenesel . ~ -.~" - ~ ~ ~ - -  . . . . . . . .  ~ _ . - ,==~=~, ,  ,~=. .  u ,  . . . . . . . .  , s t r , . t ,~f  
- .~u=~=,  ~ u ~  v ..... .,, . .:. ::.._, _ u~m~ung aescnnea  lanas: ,  tommenc ingat  a [ . . . .  • . . .  ~ =_ . "~:: _ =::.': .... : " = : .' ' :  " !~ ' :C0asL ,~:Range~ ~'.: : .: ';,,';:: : .~ : 
Take notice that  30 da~s from date j w Ha ~ po~t planted 3 1;2 mi[es wastand '4 miles north [ J : l aze l l ;on  J~ana : J) istrict--District of l - l aze l ton  J~and Dmtrict- -Distr iet  o f  • • ' .... ' • , : 
. . . . .  zrom t l~en,-w,  corner of lot 3397 thence north S0 , .: , . . . .~. , . ,  ~ . Take  nohee: that : .Wf lham.  Johnson of Vancouver, B. C,, erniser, intends to apply fo r  chain* =~*+ m . . . . . . . .  ' - . ~.:.' - • ~ ,,. . ,  Cass ia r . .  - .: . . . . . . .  Coast .  Range V. - . ~ : . . . . . : :  ~..=.__.*= __ - - . . .~  ..-= : : . . :  - _ . . .  . . . . . .  , .  
. . . . . . . .  -, . . . . .  ~,,,. m, we,~ ~ e..l.S To oi.£ . • - • . . . . . .  • , , . _ . .... ". . l~r l=  ca nt;er in~e permmsson to pro~pev~ ~or coal ana  pet ro leum on  P . . . . . . . . . . . .  - . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  ,. ~ , nas  ~ apDi~ zor .  
• " e " " . . . .  Take not .. . . . .  =""  • ~- , Ta~= n~,,,.~ ,h=~.., ,oma~ thefol lowin des .: . . . . . . .  f commencent,  820 acres mo~e or less. ....... l ce .~nat . Jonn  w.  ~a]hday ,  , Gr ,  y. of Va . ,~uv~.  • . . . . . .  +,- . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  ., -:. 
. . . . .  rag. ~rtbed !a~ds . .Commenc ing  at  a ]Feb, 1,1913 . . . . .  o .  ...... .~ .T ~..~u~,." [ P~r t  l~ .~r  ~;~.;1 =nc~; . . . .  ;n*~--~- B.C.. broker, intends to apply for perm~es]on to ; l~ermlsm0n ~.  purchase  . the  folI0wmg.. 
PU=.Pmn~en~mneswestz rom~nes . -w eornero~ #e~, l ,  l t f l~  - "~33:  "~ '• : J . J .  Smiley of __%__; . . . .  , . . . . . . .  ~..~, . . . . . .  , .... =.u .  purchase the •followinw dose"  ~ ~.d .  ~- ,  aescriu nnt]~.  ( s~ ln~m~ln#;n#~t-•~-~n~ - 
!ot ~ ,  thence north 80 chains,  west  "80 chains, ~ :  [~O apply for' permission to purchase  the  mencing a ta  p~t  Planted 2 l-~rimbiledes ~: r  n'~"91 nlanteb~e~.q la~ld~'w~'~'~'~'='~'~' l  a^~/.~.... 
. . . . . .  ,o  ~ ~ , . I o l low lng  described.lands: Commenc esto f thes -wesr ,  of lot356, Coa~t, Range , . . . . . . . . .  . i _ .  
me~ementh64 q acres mow or  less.; ~ ~. . .~ ,  . ..~. • . - - :  C O.~,,T . ,ANuE .V.;..•.:. '~" ' :~ :  ~/ / l i  ~"at -~ '  ~n.4t:'~l~in¢;:,~ ~+;~.~..~'. ; , ;,^--^:; V. thence south 80 ehalne, west 35, north 80; e~t l  O f  lOt' ..3392 c0ast . - rangc  5;  thencesou .~ ' 
• ~u.  o, ,~,o-::  .; ~:~'oo . . . . .  ,J. w .  ~lar~ ;,sze not ice . that  L. Bisssl l , ,Vancouver elentri. ~)~.~ot '8~:~l  ~ ~ '==~" ~.~2 ~ "~".~ . . . . . . .  ~. 80 chains to point o f  commencement, mad con-[ ~ .enasns;. west-:80, ;north. 80;-: east 80 
. . . . . . .  ' . . . . . .  c~ai% intends to apply fo r  permission to purchase  , , ~ once  scum vu  cnams,  eas~ t alnin~r ~ a;res,  more or ess. - • - •. to -  r~ int  ~of :commenCement ~ 640 *ore= 
Hazelt0n Land D]at r i~r  " l~ ' ;~t~i~- .~ the.fo~0Wing dsscril~l., lands: - Commencing at  g 30  chains,.,  nor th  80  •chains, West ' 80  uec.  11,1912 • ' ' ~ : -.Thomas Gray J ~ ,~, .e . ' l~oo  ' . . . . . .  ~ ' ' .... ~' ~ 
• . . . . . . . . . . . .  Coast,---: . . . . . .  Ranger ~V . . . . . . . ,  ~ u~.  ' '," ' .fromPos~ ptheantedn.-w.4 corner1"2 mUesof lotWest3397;,and thence6• mileseaatnorth40 ctalhams. ' _A. . .... to . .  polnt" '"of . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  commencement"  . . . .  , con- " ' ' ' ' • ' . . . . . . . . . .  Dec  12,  "~°;1912 ..... ,,: ' ~ " • ' ' W11"l  '~iam'" Johnson  '" 
Tfikenoticeth:at 30'days from date 3.:-W. Hart~ :oCpalon~nn°n~chemS~?~rSe~u.thr~0:hp::: top0int ja~h,~.~ 6~l~lacres . . . .  T~.~.L '~r  u_ , , :~ ; . ' ! -  ,: Hazelton Land Distr ict- -Distr ict  o f ' ,  : '  : ;  . ; ~" ' :  " ' '  
ox:vansouver ,  H .C . ,  cruiser,  intendn to apz)ly fo r [  ~h 1 ~at~ ,~ • o .  . , v u ou , .  v v . . l m , , u n  3 Coast  R~n=,~ v I ; " I " " ' :  ' ' ' 4; : ~ l! 1 :~'4:~:~; r" ' ;" " 
permission to prospect for  coal and petroleum on I . . . . . . . . . . .  ... , . . . . .  j~. Bisse!l 33 . . . .  Wil l iam Silversides, Agent Ta]¢e'not[ce that  A l f r~-P : rk tns :  o fVa~c0uve [ Haze l ton  Land D is t r i c t .  District of " 
the fol l0wingdescr lbed lands: :Commencing:at   , . . . . . . . . . . . . .  . . . .  , .  : _ .  - - :  . . . . .  : - "  - -~- '~"  , r. Coast  " " "  " "'~ "" ~ r ;/ 
post planted 4 mi es west  f rom the s ' -w. corner  of "- Hazelton Land•Dmtrlct--Dmtrmt of.• Hazelto- L - "~ T~'~--'A.~ r,:=,_:_, _ ~ B.C..port.or.. intends .to apply  for permission to , '. m~.  =-, . . ,  .Range.  ~ ; . .  i . .  
1o~3396 thence south 80 chains west  .80 chains , . ~ Coast  Range V " ' " o~L  J J~V~t;.~<-~?u~r~c~ o~ puren.ase me ro. .ow~nF.~erlb~l. ,  ands: ~:Com- _ J .aKe  nol~lce l~nal; I1. Ureagn uownlng, 
• • ' ' ' • . . . . .  ° " ' . . "  ' . uass iar  - • menrmg a¢a  pes~ plante~ z 1-z miles south and 8 Vancouver,: ent leman intends- tO a l • ~orth 80 chains, east 80 chmns to point of corn- ] Take notice that  John  J ,  Grady, Victoria, ac-" ~ '  . • . : . . . . .  -, ~ ~ miles west  of  the s w ear of  lot 366 Coast Ran e " g ' PP  y 
m mt~ement" ~O acres more or less. ~ ~.  ' . I counUint" iutend.s to ~pply  for  permission to pur~ TaKw noHce tna~ J~award  ~reckenden,  v, thence south 80chain= w~t  80 'north ~ ~t~a~t fo r  permission to purchase die foll0~'- • 
~eu. o,. ~m~ . . . .  ~o ~. .w .  l-iar~ enace me zo .owmg oescribed lands: Commencing o f  Hazelton, :rancher~ intends to a~nlv 8o chains to point of  enmmeneement..and contain- ing  described lands -~Commencing al~ ~ 
' "i ~.. . " . ' :  .... ' ' ' . " .  " .... • at a pes t  p lanted l.-2 mi le  west  f rom the  s.;,w, cor. . . . .  - -,. ~r .~,  in 640sers~ mo , ' " • " , ," :- 
' L Io~I~, . ,  TI,,,.,~4 "~;o+,;,,~. '~;~+,:~,,. ^#' [ner  o f  lot 366, ' thence north 20 cha inswest  20' fo r  permlssmn to  purchase the  fo l low-  D~e~ ~ 11 1912' re  Or lass. " , f -~  ~= . . . . .  : . .  postp lan~d 3. mi les  ,west  of : the:n . -w,  
• - -~.~.  . . . .  -~ , . . ,~  ~ . . . . . .  "~. . . . . . . . .  u~..  j south20,  east 20  chains to point of  commence', ing described' lands: : Commencing at"a . . ' . i ~ " . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  ~ c0!~ner of 10t 3392 coast range  5, thence:  
• uoas~,  ~ange .y. : . menr~acrosmoreor~ess .  J ohnE  Grady post p lanted 'a t ' thes  e Cornero f  lot ~ ~ "  north"40 elmins; west80 , "aouth '40  east 
T 'ke  . . . . .  " . . . . .  "' Jan .  31, 1913 ..... :'----.-. --_. ' 35 -.. " ' "" .: . • " : "-  ' ' .. . . . . . . . .  , , : 
o ~L~a---n°tice that  30 days  f~mdate ,  J ,  W. Hart ,  ] .  ' " " 813, thence east  80 chains, nor th80  .... Hazelton LPnd D is t r i c t ,D is t r i c t  o f  80; topOl l l t  o f  commencement;:320 acres  
v=ncouver, , .~.u, ,  cruiser, m~enos  ~o,app ly  tar, ": " " " '" " " " . . . .  " ' ~ " ' , • " ' ' " Coast  R ' : . more  or  I " . ' . . . .  
10e-rmiasion to p rospect  f0r ,csal ,and vet ro lenm.on. [  L Haze l t °n  LandD1st r !c t  =.D1strletof:_ chalns,, west -80  chalns, south  80 chalns . . . .  . . . . .  _ange  .~. _ .  . . . . . . . .  .. -: ess .  • : . .  -:.., .~::.~..:.:-.~: : 
the£ollowingdespribedlands:.Commencing.at a ] " ........... CoastRange V .  ,? .~. i:... :' to point of ~Commenceme~t ;  .containing ~ ~ake'not[eethat ' ,Da~;id,  R oder,'..of Vancouver ,  Dec .  110 ,1912 : .... H .  Creagh 'D0w~i ing  -~ 
poscpmnted4mbeawestand 1mi le  South f rom!  ~_,~=,.:_.__:£L_~.'. : . ;  ' - - -  - . -  - - .  640 acres " ' l~ ,d~. :d  l~* ,~b~.A~ J~.~.; e~erz, mzcnas to.appl.v for permission to • ": " ' " . . . .  - . . . . . .  , ' 
thes . -w ,  cornero f  lot3396¢thenceeouthS0chains,-l,cou~, . . . . .  . . . .  • . . " T..~,;,~n " .~,~ - : , . ,  " . . . . . . .  .. ~. .  . . .  pure~.ase the. fo l lowing.deser ib~l . :  lands. =Corn- .~  - ,.., ,~ . . . .  . _ . .  .. . ,  . . . . . . .  
~vestS0ehains, north 80chains, esot 80 chains to imis~o~-m--m~..,~e~-~w°man3~n~n~, s r.o app lyzorpe~.  ~11,  ~,  J.Vlo WlS l lam ~iverslaes, m..enc~ngetap.ostP]anted21-2 malessouth and 8 .xlazes~n:Land:D1stnct..~._Dlstr!ct.of. 
voint  of  commencement  640 acres mo-e o~ Io== / ~ ,uu ~ purchase r.ne Zouov¢|ng  OesOr~D~U ]~nas" ~ " " ' " ; ' miles wes~ of  the s w cor oz lot 356 toast  . . . . . . .  . . . . . . . . .  A ent  .' . . - . ; ; Range  ,., .  Cpast ,  Ran  e V .. - • t ;0mmenemgata  eat lanted3  sl , • " -  g : " • . . . . . .  " ' . . . . .  - ..... g " . . . .  " .......... = ~eb.3 ,  3913 " 35 . . . . . . .  J W Har t /m ]north f~P*b~P~ ~ m es was. rand .2  , . . . . . . . . .  V%thenccnor thS0chams,  west  80, south 80, east  "q~ol.~ ~a÷;~h *h~i i -D~k~"~IM' .~.~ '}?~ : 
..... : . . . .  " " ". ,t~lele~.e~wO::=~--;--. . . . . . .  -w.^cerner o~ m~ ~,  Haze l ton -LandDi~*- :~*  r~- . . . . . . . .  vamcommencementpomt,640acret~moreorle~s.. - "~"y . "  . . . . . . .  y . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  # .~=, -  .... 
. . . .  ~., ,, = , , t , , . , ,~ . . .  , .  = . : , . ,  . . . . .  .... . . . . . .  ., . . . . .  . . . . .  . r th  80 . . . . .  . Dee. 11, 1912. : ...... . . :  . . . .  , , , . . .Dawd.Redor  gary, .zarmer,  mtendsto  a ] . fox. er- : 
Haze l fon i ]and  D1s~nct -Dzst r l c t  of : [chmsa to point of eommen=ement , .640  aerss .moro  . . , . Coast ,  Ra .ge .  ~;. " : ...... .. ........ ....... ,~  .. . . . . . . . . . .  . . . . . .  miss-^_ ,_ _..=_~:.:__ .,__ ~P_~, Y'-.. ~ 
• " or~ess  ' : :' M ~ r e t M  Whi te  - - • . . . . . . . . ,  .. ......... -,.,., ............... , -, ..... , . , ,  : ,,:, .... ~u,~ . t~ .pt#[cuv~ clle IO l lOWlng  oes -  -. Coast Ran e V . , , . . . . . .  . . • . ,  Takenotico.tl~atJam~WilllamCurr),,.o~.Van. ' . :" ." ' ; : .  ~"'." . : , . .  . . . . . .  "-~:.crib~t]:"l~/ffdg:" ,c6-~riciti-g--at=:~a,.po~t - 
' , g ' J an  30 '1913 ~ 35 J W Har t ,  agent  couver, cook, intends to apply  for  permismon to Hazelton Land Dlstr~ct--Dlstrlct•of . ,  , , ,~o~+o~ o .~;z~ .~+ ^e+~:  
purchase ~the •following described lands: Com- " - ~-.-,..-.-... - . . , . .~o: , -~ . .~ ~,~ s . :w .  corner  
of, lot3392 ; 
Take notice that  30 days from date: J :  W.'Hart ,  :':/~ ::. :; ~0ast , : :Range ,~r . . .  :., .... ...'..., 
ofVansouver ,  B .C . , c ru i ser ,  intends toapp ly  for / Haze l ton  Land D is t r i c t  D is t r i c t  o f  ~ mencing a t  a pest  planted l mile north and 1 1-4 Take~°ti'c~~stMrs'~bare()'Ntdll~'ofLan~g" 80  Chains/west'80, r~c 10! to  ~ permission to prospect for  coal and petre let im 0n : :  i 7: :. • ., .. mile west f rom the n-w,. cor. o f  lot 3397, thence coast'range 5, thence, south 
~rth 80,: eaSt:~ " psat plantod 3miles west  a~d I mile the fol owing descr i~  rends: Commencingsouth fromata Ve:ak~.0.n.o~ice~atst ~,&ang~.v incke ,  Vancou-  ~°rnt~:nht?i~4~7:;t:~O~lh pe~sesot 80to corn- Icy, B.C.,. ~ried:woman~:.intends,•:to avl~ly .. for 
oint o f  commencement;: 640 ac ids  more • - • .. j arnal ist ,  intends to apply fo r  Permis; Dee 10 19~ ~ 28 ' v~ '~n,~;~- - '~-_ -  0ermission to  purohase the  followinff described Pr , less~/~:  ~ : ~ ~ . . . . . .  
the  s.-w. coruex of lot 3396, thence south 80 chains, al0a to purchase the fol lowing described lands ~-- - , ' ,  , : ' ;  . . . .  .~  .,,,,,=,,, ~uz-~# lands: C0mmencln~ ata  ~0~t'!Plahted: 2.1-2 miles 
weSt 80 chains, north 80 chains, east  80 cha ins  to C~,.mmeneing a t  a Pest planted ~ miles west  and'- 2" ~ ~  , 356/ :Dee .  '.12, ~ i91~:~: ~ ~'". ".i~, ":: i!- 
point  o f  commencen~ent ,  640 acres more  or less, runes nor th  f rom the  s -w corner  of lot 3396. thende  i NuZe l l ,on , ; l~anQ UISI ; r lCE- - I ) IS l ; r lc t  O I  Coast. Range  V~ thence:north  80-.ebaiiii~;:!wes~-.~ : ::~ : ~ ~: ~ ~,:. ,..-. • 
Feb. 8, 1913 35 J .W.  Hart  ~ogt ,~.cns ies ,  south 80, eastSO, north 80 ehains[  .. ::' Coast ,  " Range %r .  : : .... containing'640s°uth 80, east  80eha ins to  po in t ,o fcommencemeh,~acres  more rless,-~:.:-=~ :i, :=.=~ ',: : '~H:"  : ~ r 
. point  oz commencement; 640 acres, more  or less:: Take notice that  HKi'ry Dal lon Wright ,  of Varl- Dec. 11, 1912 Mrs.-~l~ra O'Ne i l l  ' : /  ..... ; azeltdfi ,Uand~i) is~iC~Dis~e~;:of  !::" 
~an. 30,1913 .'" • . Clarance J .  L lneke :. I couver, gent leman intends tn apply  for  permie . . . . . . . .  ~ ' ~" .::',-:': v  '~-i~" . -Coast , ' :Range :V  " " "~ 
35 • ~ J .  W. Hart ,  agent  ] sion to purchase the fol lowing described lands:-- J 
' , . . . .  " • I Commencing at  apestp lanted  1.2 •mile nor th  and -D is t r i c t -o f f  :. " ~LTake:ifiotice"ti~ai; D~ivi( ° 
Haze l ton  Land Distr ict Distr ict of. [ s-4 of a mile west f rom the n -w.  eor.  of lot 3397, V, aii~d~~['~' l~r~ker;"iii~ds:~:di~pTY:;f~: I ' "::' Coast, Range V " '  I thence.we~t 80 chains, north 40. east 80° eouth "40 "" Take no1 t Col in Mi MaeI~ean~: permission to ,  pure.liase - the  :follo~,ing: 
Take  notle . ' ' | to pom~ or  commeneementA  320 acres more  or  less. ~tDD] . -. _. _ . . . . . . . . . .  
e. that  Robert~ F .  VanArsdale,  van-  Dec. 10, 1912 Har ry  Dallon Wr ight  : Vancouver, :pr inter , ,  intehds .to :"i [~- described lands: ".Commencing at-~e/~vost- 
Hazelton Land Dist r ic t -D is t r ic ' t  of-- 
Coast, Range V .-: . 
,Take notice that  30 days from date J .  W. Hart ,  
of  Vancouver.  B. C., cruiser, intends to apply  for 
permission to prospect  fo r  coal and petro leum on 
the fol lowing described lands: Commsoc ing:at  a 
post  planted 2 miles west  and 1 mile south f rom 
the s, .w. coruer of lot 3396, thence south 80 chains, 
west  80 chains, north 80 chains,• east 80 chains to 
,: point Of commencement ;  040acres more or.less. : . 
" Feb.  3/'1913 ~'- : ; .35.=.., .. J .  W:  Hai~t 
south and  7 miles west  o f  the  ~-w cor.':0f :lot , '.:':~ :: : ! : :D~/ . ; : :M~.~ 
Hazelten Land District. i 'W.  Th~m~0i~ 
Coast ,  Range V. s.fiCO ;~a~] 
Take not i ce that  ( per i~ fo l lowing.  
Hazelton Land Dist r ic t - -D ist r ic t  o f  
Coast, Range V . . . .  
Take  notice that'30 days f rom date J .  ~W. H~rt ,  
o f  Vancouver,, B.:C., eruiser, intends to apply  for 
permission to prospect for  coal and petroleum on 
the fol lowing described lands: • Commencing at  a 
post planted-1 mile west  f rom the s.-w,(.sorner Of 
• lot 3396, thence south 80 chains, west  80 chains, 
north 80 'cliain~: ieast 80 chains to po int  o f  com- 
mencement,.,640 acres more or less, .- . . . . . .  ., ~',. ~. 
Feb..:3~ !913: :..: ~:: ,:35-.., . -.J.: :W; Har t  
Hazelton,Land Dist r ic t - -D is t r ic t  of 
- Coast, .Range V 
Take notice that  30 days a f te r  date J ,  W. Hart ,  
of  VanCouver, B;C . ,  cruider; in tends  to apply., for 
permission to prospect fo r  Coal and petroleum dn 
the fol lowing described lands: .  Commencing~at.  
post  planted I mils West  f / rod the "S.:w,, Co~n~l"~of 
lot 3396; thence nor th80 chains; we~t 80 ehain.'l, 
south 80 chains;, esst '80 'chains' to poii~t of~com'- 
meneement, 640 acres more er  less,,  " ' ' ' • ' 
Feb. 3, 1913.. : . ,  ~35: '::::' ,"' " J: :::W;"Hart 
: LAND: 'NoTICES;I ::": " 
':Hazelton: Land Distr ict . . . . :Distr iet 'of  ' ; 
• :: : ! ,. .: Cass iar . :  .~:...'-%.~-.:?:.:..~ .: 
.... /Take' not i ce  that  W;, :F.:; Brewer,: Of. 
.Hazelton, B. C:, bobk'.kedpe~;:intends t0  
apply ~ for permiss ion to pureh~isethe  
fo l l0~ing descHhed,  lands:,~ ;.C0mmei~c~, 
ing at a post planted 20chaii~s'eaSt and' 
lO chains north ,o f / the,  n.-e',:: "e0rneb:~,0f 
lot 820, thence:east,4 
.leSs to the  Bulkley.:ri: 
wester ly  along theB:  
point'.40 chains  more 
couver, B.C.. salesman, intends to apply  for per- 
mteslon to purohese the following- described lands: ' HazeltonLandDistr iet - -DiStr ict  o f  
'Ccmmencingatapestplanted4mileswest and 2 . Coast , .  Range V,  , . .  .. 
. miles north f rom the s.w. corner.of lof 3396, thence 
nol, th  80 chains,  west.B0, 'south80, :east 80 chains Take notice thatPh i l ip  Jangman of Vancouver, 
to point ox commencement,  640 acres mo~e or less: chief, intends to apply  fo r  permission to purchase 
Jan .  30, 1913. Robert  F. VanAredale the fol lowing described lands: Commencing at  a 
[ .35 , • ' J .W.  Har t , :agent  pest p lanted. 'at  the n.:w ~orner of lot 3397.:thence, 
" " " west  80 chains, north 4O,,enst tt0, south 40 to.  point 
Hazelton Land District District of  oz commencement, 320 acres more or le~.. . ;  .. 
Coast, Range V Dec. I 0  1912 - " Ph l l lo  Jangman: .  -. 
Take notice that  Wil l iam H.  Pearson, Vancou" Hazelton Land Distr iet- ' -Distr ictof  
vet, B.C.. e lectr ical 'engineer intends to apply for  Coast ,  Range : :V ,  " : .  ~r'" ~ 
permission to purchm~e ;the :foll0wing 'described . . . . . . .  
lands: Commenc ing  at .  a pest  planted 5 miles •Take notlce that  Sydney Paul  Rainfo~d,,of Van-  [ 
west  and 2 miles nor th f rom the s. w; corner  of lot couver, besk-kesper, ,  intends - to  apply, for,~per-i] 
-33~Octhenee::north = S0 chains,  :.west :80,. south:.80, mission to purchase the following described IEinda:i!l 
"east80chaln~'topoint .of  'esmmencement, contain- Commencing at a'p0sl~ Planted 2 miles west :and  I I  
tng 640 acres mdra or ]eea: Will iam H.Pearsovi  mile north f rom the s-w corner  of lot 3396. thence [
Jan.  30, '1913 • ". 35. : ' J .W,  'Hart;  agent  north 80 chains ~, west  80,South 80, east 80 :to poliit I '- • o~ commencement ,  640 acres more  or less. ' ' Haze l ton  Land DiStrict ~ District 0fili. Dec.-10;1912. Sydney  Pau l  Ra ln ford  
Coast, Range V . - :  
Take notice that ,  Andrew :A; Pit'ts, Vancouver, 
B.C. , 'sa lesman, intends t~ apply for  permission to 
purchase: the_ fo l lowing .described. lands :  Com- 
menc ing 'at  a post P lanted5 miles'west and 2 miles 
north f rom the s-W corner:of  lot 3396, thence west  
80 chains., south 80, east  80. ~ nor th  80 chains to 
point of  commencement, 640acres more or  less. . 
Jan. 80, 1913 .. . . . . . . .  : . . . . .  Andrew A P i t ts  ,::,: 
35 . J .W.  Har t ,  agent  
:. ~-ttazelton LandDistr ict" :".'District of,;:. 
". ?:!•L: :'?. _.- /C0astiRangd?v~ •: • ::; 7,•~•!: 
Take  notice that~V. Jewet t  Dawson, iVane0d~r0 
broker:~ intends 't0':.apply for permission: to  p0r-  
chasethe  fol lowing described lands: " i ~+ :;i::;~ 
Commencing at  apcet  planted 5 miles weetand 3
miles' north_frem'~the s.-w.~esrn'er of  lot  33~ 
thence north  80 chains, west  80, South 80; esst:80 
chains to po int  of 'commencement,  640 acres ni~-e 
ov less. "' ,,. : .  ::,,,: ,, ,, ', V. Jewet tDawson 
~a~,-30', 1918 .,35 ',..': :....: . J. ,W.  Hart ,  affent 
:'Y" Hazelt~li ~U~i/id)District--District 0f::; 
ra -ge•o , . : tnencesoum ~u cna lns ,  w~ 
:Haze l ton  LandDistr ict- -Distr ict  o f  nor th80  •.east 80"t0 point of  comn 
- , "!, ; ' ,Coast , :RRnge IV. 
Take 'not lee  that"Ha~ :3nmes  Van. iF :eat  of 
Vancouver,hotel,clerk,intendsto apply for  per-  
ndssioa to Pu~hase: the  fol lowing described lands: 
Commencing at a pest. i~lanted:l.rnile )west and i ' l  
mile north from the  e.w corner  Of lot 3396. tnence 
north 80 chains, west  80, douth 80, east 80 to point 
g commencement ,  65) acres mbi~ or.less:,~ : :. ,.' . . . .  Take  • notice..:.~.t~at r ~ Robert~ c, 
ec. I0,.1912 ; : "" :"': Ha~ James  ~an Flecl~.=- Lewr ie ,  .;'I~Kn~,~14y,. ; saw~ , i n~,  
" ~ ~- " .apply fo r  .,.l~e :, rmission .'to ~.~ m~ha~ .-;:Hazelton Land'Dist r ic t -D ist~ict  of.:-. 
:;. :" Coa'sL"Range v.. ....... ,,~ . ; :: : f011owingiaes6ribed:lands: .conim~ 
ata  p0st i  2 1-2 rail : "~ken0t icethatA lex .  McLean, of Vancouver, )lm~ted es:doui 
t.e~mster, intends to.apply forPermiss lon to 'put -  6 miles:~;est~ of :the s;-w. corner, 
cl iase'the fol lowing described lahds:, Commencing 356,,7, Co~t  ~!. ran.ge'~ .B, .!, thence/, ~id~. 
'a t a'pest p~nted  at  the  s .w car. of lot 3396, Coast, c lmins ;  West  :30j~south" 80~ -east ': 
,~ange V, thence west 80 chains,  north" 40..'east 80, 
south 4C to point 0f-eommencemeht,;,,820:~acraso .p0int~of ddmniene~nien~640~dd~ 
more .or  less, . ,  " . '  .A lex .McLean  . o r  !ass.: . . . .  :. ' Rbbe i - t2~mes;L  
Dce,'10, 1912 .,,.: %,:, ~.~ ,~ .~.,~.' ,!; ,:,, ,,., ,.~ Dec, ~,12,.i ~ 12 :,! ..; . . . . . . . . . . .  , ~,,~,..., ...... ,. ~ ...... .:..~ ;-:,:-., :.-~ :.:. ,..:..:-,: .,.,: :. : 19]  -:' " . . . .  : .,..:~..~,+ ~:,,~ 
""-:,,' ":Coast,,:Range,.V... Haze l ton  LandDistr ict~DistHc 
" ~ . .C0ast , '~R~mgd ~:!~F. ,-.-:: " .',. ,.i:'Take not iee - that . :Wi l l i am.  D:  :Math~, ,  . . . . . . . . .  :.,:', , ,~ :  ~ . , .  ,~ ,_ . :  :~  
• . , • : -:- $-:-.T . . . . . .  ::y%--o 
ands: , described 1; ~ommen¢lng a t a post  of lot 3392-c0ast range  :5,.thence: no~l;l~" 
p lanted 2 1-2 mi les  south and 7 n~iles 80. chains~ West 80  <s0utli ~:D;  eastU.80 
to~ point of, commencement;i. 640 acres west of the s.-w. corner of lot356 coast ~ore  or less. . . . . .  ~ 
range ~, thence south 80 chains, west 80, " " 
north 80,-:east 80 topo in t  of commence- ~ec. 10, 1.o12 David:W'. Th0mps0h~ 
ment,  640,acres more or less . . . . .  ,,. =~ ... 
Dec. '11,,.1912 .~.~,'~' ' ~. •Colin M. M~cT,ean :/<.Hazelton:Land D is t r i c t~Dis t r i c t  of.~ 
.... : " "' ~ " . . . . . . . . . . . .  ' ........ CoasL ;~Range ' . .~ ' . ,  : ' ....... _ 
: Hazelton Land  Distr ict- -Distr ict  of  ' ..: Take:notice that,.~illiam-A~.McLeocl!- 
;:,"..: ", .~ ~ .~ Coast;;:.Rv;nge V. "-!!-": " ;' " of,Van~uver;;B~C.~ ~r 'c igar  clerk;:,intend~.... ~,::: 
• Take "notice; that  Andrew B.. Thorpe, 
fol lowing '' "- ........ desci, ib~";l//n~d~: : C0mrnen~ingr:. 
:~anq0uver,.:.broker,-::,intends~..t~.!~applyl to apply,.f~)r permissi0n.:t0 purchase~ih:~ 
'drpei~nission~to pui~chase~the following a't"a- l~ost pl~rited"dt~the n~w cot. of'..10t 
leseribed,lands:-••Commencing at apost  3392,: 00ast~ :Range"+V,:. thence" nbrth" 8{~ • 
planted ;21=2 miles ~ S0uth. and :'Oimiles chains'~-:~;est 80, s0uth::80;.east 80 chMh~ 
West of the S.-W. corner o f lo t  356:coast to point of- commencement, containing: 
nge 5',!-tlience:soUth r~ Chains, est 80, 64( ) : i  s ,more  or  le 
rth" -..east oint c0 mence-  ~cre as:;' • ' ...... .-"-' Dec ', :'11912 : " : : : : .  '!:~ " ' . . . .  " ........ : . : :10 ;  ~Vliilam ~A.  McLeo~ ment ,  640 acres  more  :or less.. .~ ;. . . . . . . . . .  - .... 
.Dec'. 12;:1912~ ' ;: :":': ),Ahdre@;,B;.Th~rpei ': ' ~ . . . . . .  :~- : : " ..... ~ ; - 
'. azelton::Land Dmtrict- -Distr ict '0f : , ,  . 
) Haze l~r l  . . . . .  : + °" " : ~"~ '/:: ~: "~ ,~Coast; Rahge' V. ' 
LahdDi~itrict~DistHdt"of:! ; ..:~.TakV noticd!;tha~:3ohii Slack;iEburn~.~:::,.  : , 
.... CbRs( :  iRange  'V .  : .......... l ..... ;/:,:, ,L:,'-. 
S-W COY 
more 
Peh. l ,  1913::~,~"35~',:/? Colin Munro,: ai~t 
.:::!' Ha ie l ton  ~LglidiDlstriet,~,;Distri~t of. i: 
4 1-2 milm was '  
.i ::L.:';: '~ ';:.L'! .::'::L~L::~ •:~:: ',;:t: ;/". :•(: :,:;:'~/!i'{:",':!?::(: ILL'~;::/• /•,~/ 
% 
" OVERHEARD ARouNd' "  T 
NEW HAZELTON I 
A. Gutstein,Prince Rupert, is 
a business visitor in town this 
week. 
Services will be held in the 
Presbyterian church on Sunday 
morning next as usual. 
Chas. Vaughan left on Sunday 
morning for Prince Rupert after 
a successful trip through the 
Interior. 
John Albi was in town a few 
days this week looking after some 
business and smiling at some of 
his friends. 
Messrs. Horne and Fraser, of 
Victoria, arrived on Wednesday' 
night on a business trip through 
this district. 
Dr. Wrench and family are 
~ow located at Ocean Park, Cal., 
where they will make l~heir head- 
quarters for the next month or 
SO. 
J. C. Sheppard and D. A. Ran- 
kin were in town two or three 
days this week. They are return- 
ing to the valley the end of this 
week. 
saidt  that::ii~rie~: tOn~t~:~otlld r be 
Shipped to the smelter:as ~ trial; 
This shoulcli~liave been One hun- 
dred tons. ..... 
Bill Sweeney and RoyMcDon,  
ald were in town onTuesday on 
their way to the valley. Sweeney 
will return next week and go to 
the Ground Hog with Frank 
Jackson. 
Duncan Ross, V.. W. Smith and 
Dan Dempsey left early Thursday 
morning for Prince Rupert. l~Ir. 
Ross will return to the south 
where he will spend the next 
month or two. 
Angus and Dan Stewart re- 
turned to town on Tuesday after- 
noon, after spending some time 
at their work at Burns Lake and 
beyond. They left On Thursday 
morning for Prince Rupert. 
The sleighing is now done for 
this season and the next few 
days will see wagons in general 
use. Unfortunately most of the 
freighters are now cut along the 
line with their sleighs. There 
will be a rush back to town for 
wagons. 
R.J. McDonell. G. H. Graham 
and F.C. MeKinnon, of the old 
town, were in New Hazelton this 
week looking over lots on which 
to erect new business houses. 
James Richmond has purchased Anger. the tailor, will be over on 
• the new driving team Duncan Sunday next, and he is preparing 
Ross sent up about a month ago. 
Mr. Richmond will put the horses to build here at a very early date. 
on the delivery end of his busi- 
ness. 
Rev. R W. Lee and Mrs. Lee, 
Kispiox, were guests of friends 
in town on Monday. Mr. and 
Mrs. Lee are giving up their 
home in the Kispiox •valley in the 
near future. 
In last week's issue, mention 
was made of the Erie property 
starting operations under the 
directions of Jas. Dwyer. It was 
B. L. Fulton, Victoria, arrived. 
in. town last week and t0ok over 
the management of the Up-to- 
DateDrug Stores in New Hazel- 
ton ~ and the old town. A. V. 
Johnstone is leaving in a day or 
so for the east an-d expects to 
set~!e along the G, T.P.  ~r. 
Fulton has taken fu l l  charge. 
The New Hazelton store ~. is in' 
charge of J. Newick, and he and 
Mrs. Newick are now located 
here. 
ing:6flth~ NeviHazelton Citizens' 
As~|~tion/0n•::!M0nday n ight  
next~ in;:the Ne~-~ Presbyterian 
chUi-eh?haiL.'ateight 0'clock. A 
full atfendanceHs requested as 
such::matters as a road to the 
permanent.depot will be dis' 
Cussed. , 
The carnival lastFriday nlght 
on: the local ice'was a decided 
success. A great many of the 
young people were masked and 
afforded a big bunch of fun for 
the crowd of spectators as well 
as for themselves. After the 
skaking refreshments w e r e 
Served in the tent at the Hnk. 
The many friends of Steve 
Slinger and Mrs, Slinger will be 
glad to learn that they are get- 
ting along very well at their new 
home at Chemainus. Steve says 
they have been busy all winter 
clearing land and getting things 
_ l i 
For Sale 
One large razed building situated on 
Twelfth avenue. Apply to Richards 
and Knight, New Hazelton. 
For Sale 
Best offer for cash or terms. Lot 15, 
Block 25, Section 1, New Hazelton. 
Apply Joseph Sims, Royal St., C. P.  R. 
Annex, Regina. ~ask. 33-4 
For Sale 
Large rooming house with lot, s i~-  
ated on Pugsley Street, near Twelfth 
Ave. Ten rooms down stairs. Very 
cheap if taken quick. Apply to  Cohefi, 
Zacken & Co.. New Hazelton. 
For Sale 
Lot12, block 43, New Hazelton. This 
is one o f  the best business locations 
left. I t  is at the corner of Pugsley St. 
and Eleventh Ave., a three-comer lot 
with a 40-foot front. Apply to Jack 
Williams. restaurant. New Hazelton. - 
Strayed 
Scotch Collie Dog has  been on my 
premises for Several months. Owner 
canhave same by proving property and 
paying expenses. James Giriing, New 
Hazel~n. " 3~-4  
***************************************** 
-~ooooooooooooooooo©ooooo0ooo,ooooooooooo, 
. . . . . .  " "  " O-k  
• " . . . . . . . . . .  O~t  ~) ::::iFOrt:Fraser, B.C., i.sposltively the finest o ,  
!;:}i:~i:t0wnSite on the entire line of the Grand ~I 
:~TfUnk Pacific Railway between EdmontOn o~ 
::~::!:~andPrinCeRupert, and we state it ~ l lbe  o~°~: 
st Ci~ these two points, o~ ;::ii::i~/~e l a rge  . . . . .  o~ 
(i/becaUse it is the centre of a large andfer- o .  
i(i!:ii~fiie ~agriculturall district, has two l ines of o~ 
:!%railWay~ assured, •and one ~houSand miles :S~ 
¥ O  
between 
~land navigable Waters,~ and the most o~ 
l :~  __  climate in:Canada, An  ln~est.: o~ 
assu e yo . . . .  " ~ . 
• - " . . . . . .  . . . . . . . . .  " "- I ~ : - ' " : ] , ' . " "  
- "~ '~-"  . . . . . . . .  7 :  ~ . . . .  - . . . . . . .  " '  . . . .  .' "v ' !  ' , i '  " : " : i  7 . . . . . . . . .  - . . . . .  
. -~ - . ' "  - ~ ' " , , . ' ,  : '4 :- -' • 
.:':fi'?:::.::-~;~:~:::/./~-" • : ' .  • • .:..::; ?:-.i •-/•,,~::,'~•:(,,,~':(!~:)•,.;• ~-"-b-•, .:. ), :-), ::':. ~ 
k ~ 
w6tilcl:/~rrive3n Van~hger.ab~ilt 
the ii~iddle of this month.: Frank' 
eXi,~cl S~ t0open up :a "business in 
Gianby BaY .as soon as he re,  
turfig'and gets straightened a2 
r l~ I ln r ] _  r : . : * ~. 
active) won¥ !/ '!if: ' 
rid Mrs. McVit~'~wdl : 
missed :around Ne~ : /"  ..... 
')f 
i -  
t - :: The :: :EVERYTHING. To. B~ HAD: INI:I I:! 
"i 
i . ' I  "Up-t i)at(' THEDRUG L INE  I 
i _ Finest Selection of " -:::I~ 
Chocolates, Candies= i! i
Stationery;. Magazines Drug Stores 
Successors to Adams Drug Store 
We carry a large stock o f  • ' ¥.]~, 
Kodak Goods,,. Cameras,,' ....~l'-i 
Films, Paper,. Etc. 
Developing and - Printii~g :$'¢ 
a Specialty. ~} 
B,:L. Falt0n,- Manager 
Hazelton and New Hazelton : i 
UP-tOoDATE STOCK 
UP TO DATE ~/IETHODS 
UP-TO-DATE PRICES 
mmiIiIiiIiiIm~IIIimIIIIImlm 
Thirteenth Ave. Pool ! 
Room and Cigar Store . 
The favorite place of amusement, and where the }ll{ 
best brands of Cigars and Tobaccos are  kept  II{ 
~mmmlm~mmm~ mmlmmmmlmmmnl~m~ 
mlml ]n{~{ HUDSON,S BAY STORE [ 
• - . . . .  " " " " " : : I :  
• Groceries, rdware a . 
- . ~ /4  I 
POPULARqPRIC"  " ":: : ' • ";"::  ' ""~•: " '- ' "::'"~'S ~ '' i l l :  ]~  
. : . . .  ~ :t.,: :A  fu l l  ' assor tment  o f . : L iquors  = 11 
m : : :  :!::•::~:: : ~-ialways .in Stock.  ' ' ..... -~:' 
m(: ~ ~, - :  : ~ii~ -~  i: - , /~  ~ '  :,2 .• .... ~ . . . .  • : I  
m Store, Hazdton ~:  :., 
~.  ; " . . . . .  : ,:~.. . . . . . . . .  " -~  • : : " :7  : .  " . i  " 
~{- - -  ":.! :;::' ••Temporary premiseS: i  char lesbnS ~Bu/ldi~ng,! , ! ; / : .  !; ~.r. +,' .~ 
r " " : (--~4 ~' " '  :1 F k : :~  " 4 ' ' ~ OppOsite' Our  O ld  S tere  :• ' :,!i 'ii. i: :;/ !: ]~  
mm] ~mm mimmmmmmmmmmmmmm!mm ~ 
" - .~ : ! ! , : ! :  " :  . . . . . . .  . " " . ( . :!  • ""' ".~: " ' , i  f ' , '  i , . , "  : ~:." . ~ ,  ~ ~ ' ' • 
• 'Never have goods beensold  as cheaply,  [ |~  
in NorthernBrlt ish Co lumbza:asatpre~ • ~ E}  
: sent a t  Cohen, Zackon  & Co's Store .... , | | |  
Compare Our Prices W t i 
," ~ ~ ... :: Those of Others!!~/i~:h! ':: : I 
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' Ma~k|naw shirtb, re~lar~ price $3.25;our~i)rice. ' ~.~, i$2:25 ' . )~I ~ ,,i 
Rubbers,. 12,it/oh. Lea Tops; solid heel,' regular price .., i ~, . ! .~ 
• ( ,~.. ~: $5.00; our:price '.". ' . . . .  . t . . .  '.W.; ~..t ~ .,'....'.'; ~;.:~i25 :) ';:: ~. ,.~. 
,Rubbers,~9-ineh Lear ~ops, solid ,heel, regularpriee',:~:';/;." ',~' ~','~ 
IL-;..IFI|.60', our ;  :o ...... )rice~.,~.,,~.;. ~;~ ..LX; ,i:,.*h'iff!::.!;:;.~;~,~.75~-:.i; ~ ,,:~ 
Rubbers t V-inch ]~eaTops, regular price ~4';~oizrP ice's~:25:i: ~.~: ,"~ 
She epskmi.Coats?at: 33 lr3 per: cent~(~o~-thbtre~lar.price , ~,:; "r: ' 
' Mael~iimw Coats ahd Pants, 25'per'cent.:f0ff, regular.-~rice .i, i 
• 50'do~,;~WOolen Mitts, 75c  and  60e va!uim, all:iit,,~ .-~;~,::;85c, ~, ,; ~ii 
• $10 000 Wot th  o f•~atc  ~ • . . . . .  . . . . . .  ~ ~i 
Sellini~, at ~ 25" oer :eent.!.'Off~¢egular prlces" ::~: All ;standard ~ (i/t: .•. ~,~ri 
